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I]ZXdciZcihd[i]^hejWa^XVi^dcbVnWZgZegdYjXZYl^i]djiX]Vg\Z^cl]daZdg^ceVgiVcY^cVcn[dgb[dgZYjXVi^dcVaejgedhZhl^i]dji
heZX^VaeZgb^hh^dc!egdk^YZYi]ViEZVXZ8]^aY>ciZgcVi^dcVa!JC:H8D!VcYi]ZVji]dgdge]did\gVe]ZgXdcXZgcZYVgZXgZY^iZYVhi]ZhdjgXZ!
VcYi]ZZY^idghVgZcdi^ÒZY^clg^i^c\#

CdjhZd[i]^hejWa^XVi^dcbVnWZbVYZ[dggZhVaZdgVcndi]ZgXdbbZgX^VaejgedhZl]VihdZkZgl^i]djieg^dgeZgb^hh^dc^c
lg^i^c\[gdbEZVXZ8]^aY>ciZgcVi^dcVaVcYJC:H8D#6aa^bV\Zh^ci]^hGZedgi]VkZWZZcgZegdYjXZYl^i]i]Z`cdlaZY\ZVcYeg^dgXdchZcid[
i]ZVgi^hihXdcXZgcZY!VcYcdgZhedch^W^a^in^hVXXZeiZYWni]ZegdYjXZg!ejWa^h]Zgdgeg^ciZg[dgVcn^c[g^c\ZbZcid[Xdeng^\]idgdi]Zgl^hZ!
Vg^h^c\[gdbi]ZXdciZcihd[i]^hejWa^XVi^dc#

:kZgnZ[[dgi]VhWZZcbVYZidZchjgZi]Vii]ZXgZY^ihVXXjgViZanXdbeanl^i]i]Z^c[dgbVi^dchjeea^ZY#
I]ZVji]dghVgZgZhedch^WaZ[dgi]ZX]d^XZVcYi]ZegZhZciVi^dcd[i]Z[VXihXdciV^cZY^ci]^hWdd`VcY[dgi]Zde^c^dchZmegZhhZYi]ZgZ^c!
l]^X]VgZcdicZXZhhVg^ani]dhZd[I]Z:;6<adWVaBdc^idg^c\GZedgiiZVbdgJC:H8DVcYYdcdiXdbb^iI]Z:;6<adWVaBdc^idg^c\GZedgi
iZVbdgi]ZDg\Vc^oVi^dc#DkZgVaagZhedch^W^a^in[dgi]Zk^ZlhVcYde^c^dchZmegZhhZY^ci]ZGZedgi^hiV`ZcWni]ZVji]dghVcYEZVXZ8]^aY
>ciZgcVi^dcVa#

;Z_jeh
L^aadl=Zl^ii!Jc^iZY@^c\Ydb
:[i_]d[h?bbkijhWjeh
GdbV^cDg^V!;gVcXZ
:_]_jWbIjhWj[]_iji
=Vch7dicZc:^YZ!CdglVn
H^bdc=dlaZii!Jc^iZY@^c\Ydb
K^g\^c^VEdciVgdad!6g\Zci^cV
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9Vk^YLddaaXdbWZ!
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6nh]V]BVZcYZ!@ZcnV
6`VX]j`ljD`V[dg!C^\Zg^V
Fhe`[YjCWdW][hWii_ijWdj
GV[VZa8VWgZg!6g\Zci^cV
Fhe`[YjIkffehj
:YjXVi^dc[dg6aa<adWVa
Bdc^idg^c\GZedgiiZVb
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>ci]ZB^YYaZd[Cdl]ZgZ
Wn@]Va^YBd]VbZY=VbbVY:a`]ViZZb!
V\ZY'(![gdbHjYVc!l^ccZgd[i]Z:;6
<adWVaBdc^idg^c\GZedgiÉhVgiXdciZhi#
I]ZVgi^hihVnh/È>YZX^YZYid\^kZbnldg`
kZgnjcXZgiV^ch]VeZhVcYfj^iZVbW^\jdjh
[ZVijgZhidgZÓZXi]dli]Za^c`WZilZZc
ndji]!h`^aahVcY_dWhgZbV^chÆ^ci]Zb^YYaZ
d[cdl]ZgZÇ#É

EZVXZ8]^aY>ciZgcVi^dcVa
I]ZL]^iZ=djhZ!)+=^\]HigZZi!
7jci^c\[dgY!=Zgih#H<..6=!J@
IZa# ))&,+(',))*.
;Vm# ))&,+(',))+%
lll#eZVXZX]^aY#dg\
Jc^iZYCVi^dch:YjXVi^dcVa!
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Forewords
;dgZldgYWn>g^cV7d`dkV!
9^gZXidg"<ZcZgVad[JC:H8D
[dgi]ZNdji]KZgh^dcd[
i]Z'%&':YjXVi^dc[dg6aa<adWVaBdc^idg^c\GZedgi

I

]^hGZedgih]dlhi]ZZcZg\n!^ckZci^kZcZhhVcYZci]jh^Vhbd[ndjc\eZdeaZVhi]Znhig^kZ
idbViX]i]Z^gVhe^gVi^dchidi]Zdeedgijc^i^Zhi]ZldgaYd[[Zghi]Zb#I]ZXjggZcindji]
\ZcZgVi^dc^hi]ZaVg\ZhilZ]VkZZkZghZZc#IdWg^Y\Zi]Z^g]deZhVcYi]ZgZVa^i^Zhd[i]ZldgaY
d[ldg`!ndjc\ldbZcVcYbZc`cdli]Vii]ZncZZYVhkVg^ZYVgVc\Zd[h`^aahVhi]ZnXVcdWiV^c#
Id]Zaei]ZbbZZii]Z^gcZZYh!lZbjhia^hiZcidi]Z^gkd^XZh#L]ZclZbV`ZYZX^h^dchVWdjii]Z
[jijgZ!lZbjhihZZ`i]Z^gde^c^dchÄWZXVjhZi]Z[jijgZWZadc\hidi]Zb#;gdbi]ZZk^YZcXZ^ci]^h
GZedgi!i]Vi[jijgZ^h^c\ddY]VcYh!WjilZ]VkZidbV`ZhjgZ^i]VeeZch#I]^h^hJC:H8DÉh_dW!id
bdW^a^oZZcZg\nVcYWg^c\eZdeaZid\Zi]Zgidegdk^YZfjVa^inaZVgc^c\idVaandjc\ldbZcVcYbZc#

;dgZldgYWnEVja^cZGdhZ!
9^gZXidgd[i]Z'%&':YjXVi^dc[dg6aa<adWVaBdc^idg^c\GZedgi

I

Zc:YjXVi^dc[dg6aa<adWVaBdc^idg^c\GZedgih]VkZWZZcejWa^h]ZYdkZgi]ZeVhi
YZXVYZ!Wjii]^h^hi]ZÒghii^bZlZ]VkZZkZgVh`ZYndjc\eZdeaZid\^kZi]Z^giV`Z
dcdjgÒcY^c\h!VcYXdcig^WjiZid]Zae^c\jhXdbbjc^XViZdjggZXdbbZcYVi^dch[dg
h`^aahYZkZadebZciid\dkZgcbZcih#>VbZmigZbZan^begZhhZYidhZZ]dli]^hYncVb^X\gdje
d[ndjc\eZdeaZldg`^c\dci]ZNdji]KZgh^dcd[i]ZGZedgi]VkZZmegZhhZYhdXaZVganVcY
eVhh^dcViZani]Zh`^aahXg^h^h[VXZYWnbVcnd[i]Z^gbdgZY^hVYkVciV\ZYeZZghl]dhZcZZYh
VgZVXjiZ#I]ZnVgZ_jhi^ÒZYl]Zci]ZnhVni]ViVaandjc\eZdeaZ!VcYVaaX]^aYgZc!l]Zi]Zg
bVaZ![ZbVaZ!g^X]!eddg!a^k^c\^cX^i^Zhdgcdi!h]djaY]VkZZfjVaX]VcXZhd[\d^c\idhX]dda
VcYaZVgc^c\gZaZkVcih`^aahidÒcYYZXZci_dWh#I]^h^hk^iVaidZchjgZlZYdcdilVhiZi]Z
iVaZcihd[V\ZcZgVi^dcl]dVgZhd`ZZcidXdcig^WjiZidVWZiiZgldgaY^ci]Z[jijgZ#>i^hbn
]deZi]Vi\dkZgcbZcihVgdjcYi]ZldgaYl^aaa^hiZcidi]Zkd^XZh^ci]^hNdji]KZgh^dcd[i]Z
GZedgiVcYgZXd\c^oZi]Vi!Zfj^eeZYl^i]i]Zg^\]ihZihd[h`^aah!ndjc\eZdeaZgZVaanXVcWZi]Z
8]Vc\Z<ZcZgVi^dc#
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Young Editors’ introduction

:

YjXVi^dc^hVg^\]i#>i^hdcZhd^bedgiVcii]Vi^i^hZch]g^cZY^ci]ZJc^kZghVa9ZXaVgVi^dcd[
=jbVcG^\]ih!Vadc\h^YZi]dhZi]^c\hVhk^iVaVh[gZZYdb[gdbhaVkZgnVcY[gZZYdb
[gdbidgijgZ#

>ci]ZYZXVYZhh^cXZi]ZJc^kZghVa9ZXaVgVi^dcd[=jbVcG^\]ihlVhYgVlcje!i]ZgZ]VkZWZZc
bVcn^ciZgcVi^dcVaXdbb^ibZcihbVYZidegdk^Y^c\ZkZgnX]^aYVgdjcYi]ZldgaYl^i]
i]^hg^\]i#6cYnZi!VhndjXVchZZdeedh^iZ!cdidcanVgZb^aa^dchd[ndjc\eZdeaZcdi^c
hX]dda!Wjii]ZgZVgZVahdb^aa^dchl]d]VkZWZZcidhX]ddaVcYVgZhi^aaaVX`^c\i]Zh`^aah
cZZYZYid\ZiV_dW#I]^h^hcdiVXXZeiVWaZ#
6hndjÉaaaZVgci]gdj\]djii]^hWdd`!ndjc\eZdeaZVaaVgdjcYi]ZldgaYVgZb^hh^c\dji
dci]Z^gg^\]iidVcZYjXVi^dcWZXVjhZd[l]ZgZi]Zna^kZ!]dlbjX]bdcZni]Zn]VkZ!dg
l]Vi\ZcYZgi]ZnVgZ#LZcdl]VkZi]ZaVg\Zhindji]edejaVi^dci]Vi]VhZkZgZm^hiZYdc
i]^heaVcZi!VcYdjg\ZcZgVi^dc^hWZ^c\aZiYdlc#
JC:H8D`cdlhl]ViV[dgXZ[dgX]Vc\Zndji]XVcWZ#I]Vi^hl]n&'"ndjc\eZdeaZ[gdb
VgdjcYi]ZldgaY]VkZWZZcVh`ZYid[dgbVc^cYZeZcYZciZY^idg^Va\gdjeidXgZViZi]^hWdd`#
;dgi]ZÒghii^bZ^ci]Z&%"nZVg]^hidgnd[i]ZejWa^XVi^dcd[i]Z:YjXVi^dc[dg6aa<adWVa
Bdc^idg^c\GZedgih!i]ZGZedgiiZVb]VhVh`ZYndjc\eZdeaZidXgZViZi]Z^gdlchjbbVgnd[dcZ#
I]Vi^hl]VindjVgZcdlgZVY^c\Äi]Zkd^XZd[ndji]#
>c[dgbVi^dc^hedlZg/VgbndjghZa[AZVgci]Z[VXih^ci]^hWdd`!hdndjXVciZaandjg
\dkZgcbZcihl]ViX]Vc\Zhi]ZncZZYidbV`Z#GZVYi]Zhidg^Zhd[ndjc\eZdeaZl]d]VkZ
iV`ZcZYjXVi^dc^cidi]Z^gdlc]VcYhÄ\Zi^che^gZYidbV`ZVX]Vc\ZndjghZa[#

E]did\gVe]Zg/@ViVHoVWd!V\ZY'(!=jc\Vgn

I]Z\gdjed[&'ndjc\eZdeaZl]d]VkZejii]^hWdd`id\Zi]ZgVgZidegdl![gdbaZ[iidg^\]i/
Hgdh]6clVg!6c\VYH^c\]!K^g\^c^VEdciVgdad!6cYgBZad!HiZe]ZcHlV^!GdbV^cDg^VVcY
Wdiidbgdl![gdbaZ[iidg^\]iLVi]dc^LV^nV`^!GVajXV7Zha^j!CV^b@ZgjlVaV!AjWcVHVYZ`!
=jdc\9Vc\I]j!L^aadl=Zl^ii#
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1 in 6

people around the world
are aged 15-24. They
are disproportionately
concentrated in the world’s
poorest countries.
6gi^hi/>\cVX^dEgjYZcX^d!V\ZY')!Eajg^cVi^dcVaHiViZd[7da^k^V

young people in
developing countries
have not completed
primary school

1 in 8

young people are unemployed.
They haven’t got the skills needed
for work.

and 58% of
these are female.

/

1 in 4
young people earn
less than $1.25
per day.

$

1 in 5

$
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:

YjXVi^dc[dg6aa^hVjc^iZY\adWVa
bdkZbZciV^bZYViegdk^Y^c\fjVa^inVcY
VXXZhh^WaZZYjXVi^dcidZkZgneZghdcdc
i]ZeaVcZi#>c'%%%!&+)Xdjcig^ZhXdbb^iiZYid
i]ZbdkZbZci!VcYid\Zi]Zgi]ZnhZii]Z+\dVah
ndjhZZWZadl#I]Z\dVahlZgZZhiVWa^h]ZYViVc
^ciZgcVi^dcVabZZi^c\^c9V`Vg!HZcZ\Va!l^i]
VYZVYa^cZd['%&*#I]^h^cXgZY^WaZbdkZbZci
]Vh^che^gZYbVcnXdjcig^ZhidbV`Zh^\c^ÒXVci
X]Vc\Zhidi]Z^gZYjXVi^dchnhiZbh#=dlZkZg!
dkZggZXZcinZVghi]ZgZ]VhWZZcVhiV\cVi^dc
^cegd\gZhhi]Vil^aaYZaVni]ZbZZi^c\d[
i]ZhZiVg\Zihjci^aV[iZgi]Z'%&*YZVYa^cZ#>i
^hi]ZgZ[dgZZhhZci^Vai]VilZVaa`ZZeldg`^c\
idlVgYhi]ZhZ+\dVah#

E]did\gVe]Zg/Bj]VbbVYIdfZZg!V\ZY'(!EV`^hiVc

GOAL 1:
Expand early childhood care and
education
8jggZcih^ijVi^dc/
H^cXZ&...!i]ZcjbWZgd[X]^aYgZc^cegZ"hX]dda]Vhg^hZc
WnVabdhi]Va[0]dlZkZg!bdgZi]VcdcZ^cildX]^aYgZc
VgZhi^aacdiViiZcY^c\Vii]^haZkZa#>cbdhiXdjcig^Zh!
aZhhi]Vc&%d[i]ZZYjXVi^dcWjY\Zi^hheZcidcZVgan
X]^aY]ddY!VcY^iiZcYhidWZeVgi^XjaVganadl^ceddg
Xdjcig^Zh#I]^haZkZad[ZYjXVi^dc^hZhhZci^VaÄV'%%.hijYn
dc+*Xdjcig^ZhVgdjcYi]ZldgaYh]dlZYi]Vi&*"nZVg"
daYhijYZcihl]dViiZcYZYViaZVhiVnZVgd[egZ"hX]dda
djieZg[dgbZYi]dhZl]d]VYcdi#
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case study:
Pre-schooling in Peru
has expanded over the past
decade. Enrolment is above
average for the region. And there
is a programme that specifically
targets marginal areas. The cost of
this is kept low through community
involvement, so a large number
of children can be reached. Local
communities provide the buildings
and furniture, and the government
trains and pays a member of the
community to teach.

GOAL 2:

Achieve universal primary education
8jggZcih^ijVi^dc/
6aaXdjcig^Zhbjhid[[Zgeg^bVgnZYjXVi^dci]Vi^h[gZZVcYXdbejahdgn
[dgVaa!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]ZJc^iZYCVi^dch8dckZci^dcdci]ZG^\]ihd[
i]Z8]^aY#8jggZcian!^iVeeZVghi]Vii]^h\dVal^aacdiWZVX]^ZkZYWn'%&*#
:Xdcdb^XWVgg^ZghVgZegZkZci^c\X]^aYgZc[gdbViiZcY^c\eg^bVgnhX]dda
WZXVjhZi]ZnVgZcdiVWaZidV[[dgYi]ZZmeZchZhhjX]Vh[ZZh!jc^[dgbh!
Wdd`hVcYigVchedgiVi^dc!`ZZe^c\hX]ddadjid[i]ZgZVX]d[b^aa^dch#

case study:
In order to ensure that young children attend primary school, the Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino
Program was launched in the Philippines in 2008 – beneficiary households receive an average
monthly cash transfer of US$19 if they have one school-age child. In 2011 the programme was
scaled up to reach 2.3 million poor households and further expansion to 4.8 million households by
2014 is planned. Results from a pilot phase showed that primary school completion rates increased
from 68% to 73%.

?

How many people are missing school

61

million

primary-school
ool
age children

/

71

million

lower secondaryschool age
adolescents

‘I]Z\adWVacjbWZgd[X]^aYgZcdjid[hX]dda
hiV\cViZYVi+&b^aa^dc^c'%&%#’
(2012 :;6<BG p. 34)
‘LdgaYl^YZ!,&b^aa^dcVYdaZhXZcihd[adlZg
hZXdcYVgnhX]ddaV\ZlZgZdjid[hX]dda^c'%&%#’
(2012 :;6<BG p. 4)

GOAL 3:
Promote learning and life
skills for young people
and adults

8jggZcih^ijVi^dc/
>i^hZhhZci^VaidZchjgZi]Vii]ZaZVgc^c\cZZYhd[Vaandjc\eZdeaZVcYVYjaihVgZbZii]gdj\]
Zfj^iVWaZVXXZhhidVeegdeg^ViZaZVgc^c\VcYa^[Zh`^aahegd\gVbbZh#>c'%&%!,&b^aa^dcVYdaZhXZcihd[
adlZghZXdcYVgnhX]ddaV\ZlZgZdjid[hX]dda!l]^X]YZeg^kZYi]Zbd[i]Zdeedgijc^in
idYZkZadeh`^aahcZZYZY[dgldg`VcYa^[Z#I]ZbV^cegdWaZbl^i]i]^h\dVa^hi]Vi
^i]VhcdiWZZclZaaYZÒcZY#=dlZkZg!^ciZgcVi^dcVaXdbbjc^i^ZhVgZXadhZid
gZVX]^c\VcV\gZZbZci[dgXdbeVgVWaZ^cY^XVidghd[h`^aahYZkZadebZci!VcY
i]ZbZVchidbZVhjgZi]Zb#

case study:
In Mexico, a programme developed by a local NGO and the Ministry of Public
Education incorporated HIV awareness and life skills. Through role playing activities,
students practised assertive communication and negotiations about sexual relations under peer or
partner pressure. The students who took this programme displayed positive changes in attitude, selfesteem, decision making, and communication.
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Progress towards Education for All
case study:

GOAL 4:
Reduce adult illiteracy by 50%
8jggZcih^ijVi^dc/
I]^h\dVa^hZheZX^Vaan[dXjhZYdcldbZc!l]dbV`Z
jeV]^\]egdedgi^dcd[i]Z^aa^iZgViZVYjaih^ci]ZldgaY#
I]ZiVg\Zi^h[dg*%^begdkZbZci^ca^iZgVXnaZkZahidWZ
VX]^ZkZYWn'%&*!]dlZkZgegd\gZhhdci]Z\dVa]VhWZZc
kZgnhadl#
I]ZgZVgZhi^aa,,*b^aa^dc^aa^iZgViZVYjaih^ci]ZldgaY#
Ild"i]^gYhd[i]ZhZVgZldbZc#

China has managed
to reduce the
number of illiterate
adults by 66% since
1994, from 183 million
to 62 million.
Some countries that have
made progress in female
literacy are Cambodia,
Chad, Equatorial Guinea,
Malawi, Nepal, Saudi
Arabia and Timor-Leste.

GOAL 5:
Achieve gender parity and equality
8jggZcih^ijVi^dc/
6ai]dj\]^i^hdcZd[i]ZW^\\ZhihjXXZhhZh
d[:YjXVi^dc[dg6aa:;6h^cXZ'%%%!i]ZgZ
VgZhi^aabVcnXdjcig^Zhi]ViVgZ[Vaa^c\
WZ]^cYi]Z\dVad[VX]^Zk^c\\ZcYZgeVg^in^c
eg^bVgnVcYhZXdcYVgnZYjXVi^dcWn'%&*#
H^min"Z^\]iXdjcig^Zh]VkZhi^aacdiVX]^ZkZY
\ZcYZgeVg^in^ceg^bVgnZYjXVi^dc!VcY
\^gahVgZY^hVYkVciV\ZY^ch^mind[i]Zb#
CZkZgi]ZaZhh!i]ZgZVgZgZVhdchid]deZ#
HZkZgZY^hVYkVciV\Z^cZYjXVi^dc[dg\^gah
^hh^\c^ÒXVcianadlZgi]VcVYZXVYZV\d#>i^h
^bedgiVciidcdiZi]ViWdnhVgZVahdV[[ZXiZY
Wn\ZcYZgY^heVg^in!YjZidedkZginVcYi]Z
ejaad[i]ZaVWdjgbVg`Zi#

E]did\gVe]Zg/Arkie J. Tarr, aged 23, Liberia

case study:
Some countries, such as Burundi, India and Uganda, have achieved gender
parity in education. This can be done through adopting a variety of strategies,
which include targeting financial support for girls, ensuring gendersensitive teaching measures and materials and providing safe, healthy school
environments.
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GOAL 6:

Improve the quality of education

8jggZcih^ijVi^dc/
D[i]Z+*%b^aa^dcX]^aYgZcd[eg^bVgnhX]ddaV\Z!dkZg&(%b^aa^dcd[i]dhZViiZcY^c\hX]dda
VgZ[V^a^c\idaZVgci]ZWVh^Xh#IZVX]ZghVgZZhhZci^VagZhdjgXZh[dg^begdk^c\i]ZfjVa^ind[
ZYjXVi^dc#>c&&'Xdjcig^Zh!dkZg*#)b^aa^dchX]ddaiZVX]ZghVgZgZfj^gZYidVX]^ZkZi]^h
\dVaWn'%&*#HjW"HV]VgVc6[g^XVcXdjcig^ZhVadcZcZZYidgZXgj^ibdgZi]Vc'
b^aa^dc#D[&%%Xdjcig^Zhl^i]YViVdceg^bVgnZYjXVi^dc!^c((!aZhhi]Vc,*d[
iZVX]ZghlZgZigV^cZYidi]ZcVi^dcVahiVcYVgY#I]^hegdWaZb^hZc]VcXZYWn
edejaVi^dc\gdli]#I]ZcjbWZgd[eje^ah^chjW"HV]VgVc6[g^XV]Vh^cXgZVhZY
Wn*%b^aa^dc!VcY^cHdji]VcYLZhi6h^VWn((b^aa^dc^c'%&%XdbeVgZYid
&...#

case study:
Senegal has managed to improve the
pupil/teacher ratio significantly. The gross
enrolment ratio rose from 68% in 1999 to
87% in 2010, while the pupil/teacher ratio
fell from 49:1 to 34:1. One of the measures
through which this was achieved was by
increasing the number of trained primary
schoolteachers.

IdgZVYbdgZVWdjii]Z:;6\dVahVcY
i]ZXVhZhijY^ZhfjdiZY]ZgZ!hZZi]Z
'%&':;6<BG!eVgi&#<dVa([dgbheVgi
d[i]ZGZedgi!VcY^il^aaWZi]Z[dXjh
d[i]ZgZbV^c^c\edgi^dcd[i]^hNdji]
KZgh^dc#
I]Zegd\gZhhidlVgYh<dVa(]VhWZZc
hadl#I]^h^hWZXVjhZ^i]VhegZk^djhan
cdiWZZclZaaYZÒcZY!VcYdcangZXZcian
]VhVcZ[[dgiWZZcbVYZidV\gZZi]Z
bZVhjgZhWnl]^X]egd\gZhhidlVgYh
i]^h\dVa^hYZÒcZY#

E]did\gVe]Zg/Muneeb Ahmed, aged 21, Pakistan
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What skills are needed?
I

]Zi]gZZineZhd[h`^aahh]dlc^ci]Z
aZkZahdeedh^iZegdk^YZV[gVbZldg`
VgdjcYl]^X]idYZkZadeVeVi]id
egdYjXi^kZZbeadnbZci#Ndjc\eZdeaZVgZ
bdgZcjbZgdjhi]VcZkZg&^c+eZdeaZ
^ci]ZldgaYVii]ZbdbZciVgZWZilZZc
&*"')!VcYi]Z^gZbeadnbZci^h`Znidi]Z
[jijgZd[i]Z\adWVaZXdcdbn#
:YjXVi^dcVcYh`^aah[dgbVcZhhZci^VaeVgi
d[i]^h[jijgZ!Wjii]ZnbjhiWZa^c`ZYl^i]
i]Z_dWbVg`Zi^cdgYZgidegdk^YZVgZVa
^begdkZbZci^ci]Za^kZhd[ndjc\eZdeaZ
VcYi]ZZXdcdb^Zhd[i]Z^gXdbbjc^i^Zh!
hdX^Zi^ZhVcYXdjcig^Zh#
DkZgi]Z[daadl^c\eV\Zhndjl^aahZZi]Vi
bVcn\gdjehd[ndjc\eZdeaZaVX`VXXZhh
idi]ZZYjXVi^dci]ZngZfj^gZ!VcYhdXVccdi
\V^ci]Zh`^aahcZZYZY[dgZbeadnbZci#
I]ZnVgZXdch^\cZYid]VgY!hjWh^hiZcXZ
ldg`[dgi]ZgZhid[i]Z^ga^kZh#I]^h^hi]Z
bdhi^bedgiVciegdWaZb[dgi]Z[jijgZd[
djg\ZcZgVi^dc#
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6gi^hi/8daa^chC

iV\j!V\ZY')!C

^\Zg^V

É?\Yekdjh_[iWh[je
]hemWdZfheif[h_d

f$')

WhWf_ZboY^Wd]_d]
mehbZ"j^[od[[Zje
fWo[l[d]h[Wj[h
Wjj[dj_edjeZ[l[bef_d]
Wia_bb[Zmeha\ehY[$
7dZWbboekd]f[efb["
m^[h[l[hj^[ob_l[
WdZm^Wj[l[hj^[_h
XWYa]hekdZ"h[gk_h[
ia_bbij^Wjfh[fWh[
j^[c\ehZ[Y[dj`eXi
iej^[oYWdj^h_l[WdZ
fWhj_Y_fWj[\kbbo_d
ieY_[jo$

É

Technical and
vocational skills
Wh[if[Y_ÓYfhWYj_YWbia_bbij^Wj
_dYbkZ[c[jWbmeha"?9J"i[m_d]"
WdZ\Whc_d]"j^Wjfh[fWh[oek\eh
WfWhj_YkbWh`eX$J^[oWh[b[Whd[Z
Wj^_]^[hb[l[bie\[ZkYWj_edWdZ
\ehcWbWdZ_d\ehcWbed#j^[#`eX
jhW_d_d]ikY^WiWffh[dj_Y[i^_fi$

Transferable skills
h[\[hjeWm_Z[lWh_[joe\ia_bbi"ikY^WifheXb[c
iebl_d]"[djh[fh[d[khi^_fWdZYecckd_YWj_ed
ia_bbi"m^_Y^Wh[[ii[dj_Wb\ehfheZkYj_l[`eXi$
J^[oYWdX[eXjW_d[Zj^hek]^ekj[ZkYWj_ed$
J^[i[ia_bbiWbbemoekd]f[efb[jeWZWfjje
Z_\\[h[djmeha[dl_hedc[dji$

Foundation skills
Wh[j^[Óhijij[fi_d[ZkYWj_ed1j^[oWh[XWi_Yia_bbiikY^
Wih[WZ_d]"mh_j_d]WdZcWj^[cWj_Yi"m^_Y^YWdX[]W_d[Z_d
fh_cWhoWdZbem[hi[YedZWhoiY^eeb$J^[i[Wh[fh[h[gk_i_j[i
\ehYedj_dk_d]_d[ZkYWj_ed$<ehj^ei[m^ec_iiekjedb[Whd_d]
j^[i[ia_bbi"i[YedZ#Y^WdY[fhe]hWcc[iWh[WmWoje]W_dj^[c
m^[debZ[h$
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Disadvantaged
youth
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 :
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XV
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Vi^
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I have always wantedcto
g 6
aa  "
 :
Yj
school with other kids my age.
XVi
^d c
Unfortunately, this has never [dg6aa":YjXVi^dc[dg6
aa":
YjXV
i^dc
been possible. Why have I been
[dg
6aa
"
:Y
prevented from getting the skills
jX
I need for work?

d g6
YjXVi^dc[dg6aa":YjXVi^dc[
6aa":
[dg

aa" : Y j X

Vi ^ d c  [

dg 6 a

a "

:Y

jX
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: Y

j XV

i ^ d c [d g6

a a  "  : Y j X V i ^ d

c[dg6aa":Yj

XVi^dc[dg6aa":Y

dc[dg
jXVi^dc[dg6aa":YjXVi^dc[dg6aa":YjXVi^

;

any young people around the world leave school without the skills they
need for work and life. In both developed and developing countries, they
are deprived of their right to have access to learning opportunities, due
to poverty, conflict, disabilities, their social status, their gender, or where they
live. Together, we will examine how each of these factors impacts their access
to education and their possibilities in life, such as their future employment
opportunities.

M

In this section, I will present to you the various groups of young people, who,
just like me, cannot experience the basic right of learning the skills needed for
work. We will listen to their stories, see their pictures , and strive to better
understand their experiences.

E]did\gVe]Zg/Hgdh]6clVg!V\ZY',!EV`^hiVc

;daadl i]^h X]VgV
XiZg

i]Z h`^aah [dg ld
Vn ZkZgn eZghdc l
dc i]Z
g`#
^aa aZVgc
 eVi] id :YjXVi^dc [dg 6aa# LZ ]VkZ ]deZ i]Vi dcZ Y
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Disadvantaged youth
Rural poor
Early before setting off for school and shortly
after knocking off from school, Poline (12) and
her brother, Chifundo (14), are forced to join their
father in the field. Poline complains: ‘Tobacco
picking can be so tedious and burdensome for me.
I put the leaves on my hands and throw them into
the basket while I bend my back for a long time.
My back really pains afterwards.’ She complains
that some of the work she is subjected to is
extremely wearisome for her age, but she cannot
avoid it.

I

]ZbV_dg^ind[i]ZeddgldgaYl^YZa^kZ^c
gjgVaVgZVh!l]ZgZi]Zndji]VgZYZeZcYZci
dcVXdbW^cVi^dcd[hbVaa"hXVaZ[Vgb^c\
VcYeddganeV^YXVhjVaaVWdjg#
6cZmigZbZaVX`d[VXXZhhidZYjXVi^dc^cgjgVa
VgZVhbZVchi]Vindjc\eZdeaZXVcgVgZanaZVgc
idgZVYVcYlg^iZ!aZiVadcZaZVgci]Zh`^aah
cZZYZYidldg`dcbdYZgciZX]cdad\^XVaan
Zc]VcXZY[Vgbh#

>ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\WnDbZ\VIVc\Vcn^`V!V\ZY'+!BVaVl^

I really want to study, but the
school does not have proper
toilets and sanitation facilities;
also the school is so far for us
to travel, and being responsible
for the majority of domestic
work makes it hard for us to
take time-out for school.

>cXgZVh^c\aVcY"hXVgX^inVahdbZVchi]Vicdc"
[Vgb_dWhVgZbdgZ^bedgiVcii]VcZkZg#7ji
i]ZhZgZfj^gZWjh^cZhhVcYÒcVcXZh`^aah
i]ViVgZcdiiVj\]i^chjX]ZYjXVi^dcVaan
YZeg^kZYVgZVh#

st
ories

Where do people live in
extreme poverty?

70%

an

l

ur b

30%

ra

?

6c^`VH^c\]!V\ZY'.!>cY^V#IV`Zc[gdb]Zg
Y^Vgn!V\ZY&*

ru
6gi^hi/HjYi]VeVI]VcVi]VcnV!V\ZY'%!I]V^aVcY
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½6gdjcY
,%
d[i]Z
ldgaY¾h
&#)W^aa^dc
eZdeaZ
a^k^c\^c
ZmigZbZ
edkZgin
^c]VW^i
gjgVa
VgZVh#¾
(:;6<BG
2012
p. 279)

B^aa^dch d[ e
ZdeaZ
jcig^Zh#
^c gjg
Va VgZVh a^kZ ^c ZmigZbZ edkZgin! [VX^c\ ZYjXVi^dcVa VcY ZXdcdb^X ZmXajh^dc ^c bdhi YZkZade^c\ Xd

Urban poor

G

Ve^YjgWVc^oVi^dc
VgdjcYi]ZldgaY]Vh
aZ[ib^aa^dchd[eZdeaZa^k^c\
^chfjVa^YhajbXdcY^i^dch#Ndjc\
eZdeaZbV`ZjeVY^hegdedgi^dcViZan
]^\]h]VgZd[i]^h#;dgbVcn!i]Zdcan
ZbeadnbZcidei^dchVgZ^chZXjgZ!
hjWh^hiZcXZVXi^k^i^Zh#HX]ddahVcY
iZVX]ZghVgZhXVgXZ^chajbh!VcY
ÒcVcX^VaegZhhjgZh[dgXZbVcnndjc\
eZdeaZ^cidldg`WZ[dgZi]Zn]VkZZkZc
\V^cZYWVh^XZYjXVi^dcVah`^aah#

ÉOekd]f[efb[j[dZjecWa[
kfWZ_ifhefehj_edWj[
f$(+-

>cadl"^cXdbZXdjcig^Zh!i]Z^c[dgbVa
hZXidgbV`Zhjei]ZbV_dg^ind[
ZbeadnbZci^cjgWVcVgZVh#I]^h^hV
Y^kZghZhZXidgXdkZg^c\Vl^YZgVc\Zd[
ZXdcdb^XVXi^k^i^Zh![gdbhjWh^hiZcXZ
VXi^k^i^Zh!hjX]VhlVhiZ"e^X`^c\VcYhigZZi
kZcY^c\!idhZl^c\VcY\VgbZci"bV`^c\!
XVggZeV^g!XdchigjXi^dcVcYkVg^djhXgV[ih#
BVcnd[i]ZhZ]VkZi]ZediZci^VaidXgZViZ
lZVai]!WjigZfj^gZh`^aahZYjXVi^dci]Vi^h
jcVkV^aVWaZidbdhi#

st
ories

i^Wh[e\j^ei[b_l_d]
_digkWb_ZYedZ_j_edi
_dkdfbWdd[ZkhXWd
i[jjb[c[dji$$$CWdoe\
j^[i[oekd]f[efb[b[\j
iY^eebX[\eh[cWij[h_d]
XWi_Yia_bbiikY^Wi
b_j[hWYoWdZdkc[hWYo$

Ê

Ali is 9 years old. He lives and works
as a servant in Waqeel Saab’s flat
in the city. Throughout the day,
he cleans the house, washes and
irons clothes, and does whatever
work they tell him to do. When he
is free, he looks at the world from
his window. There is a park in front
of the balcony – everyone there
seems to be happy. Children in this
neighbourhood speak English, but
not Ali. He is poor so he cannot
study, and it makes him feel
illiterate. He wishes he could get
just one chance to study like other
children.
The best part of the day for Ali is
night-time. It excites him enough
to survive the whole day working,
waiting for the night to come. When
Saab and Baaji go to sleep and Ali
finishes cleaning, he peeks into
Saab’s cabinet with some books.
Some have pictures too but most are
just words. He doesn’t understand
what they mean but they refresh his
dream to go to school.
6a^!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\WnHVcV]Hddbgd!
V\ZY''!EV`^hiVc

E]did\gVe]Zg/BV][j\VEVgkZc!V\ZY(%!7Vc\aVYZh]

Z cjbWZg d[ ndjc
\ eZ
Zh# I]

deaZ

 ZkZg#
]Vc
c VgZVh ^h ^cXgZVh^c\! nZi i]Z^g ZVgc^c\h VcY a^k^c\ XdcY^i^dch VgZ \Zii^c\ ldghZ i
V
W
g
j

a^k^c\ ^c
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Disadvantaged youth
Young Women

:

kZgn^hhjZi]Via^b^ihVXXZhhid
ZYjXVi^dcV[[ZXih\^gahbdgZi]VcWdnh#
I]ZegdWaZb]VhbZVcii]VildbZc
VgZZmXajYZY[gdbi]ZldgaYd[[dgbValdg`#
Ild"i]^gYhd[^aa^iZgViZeZdeaZVgZldbZc!
VcYi]dhZl]dXVccdigZVYl^aacdiWZVWaZid
aZVgcdi]Zgh`^aah#
I]ZegdWaZb^hi]Vil]ZgZbdcZnVcY
gZhdjgXZhVgZa^b^iZY!XjaijgVacdgbhd[iZc
Y^XiViZi]Vi\^gahh]djaYWZi]ZdcZhidb^hh
djidcZYjXVi^dc#I]Z^gdeedgijc^i^ZhVgZ
hVXg^ÒXZY^cdgYZgi]Vii]Znhjeedgii]Z^g
[Vb^a^Zhl^i]adc\]djghd[VgYjdjhYdbZhi^X
aVWdjg#
I]ZgZ^hVc6[g^XVcegdkZgWi]VihiViZhÈ>[ndj
ZYjXViZVbVcndjZYjXViZVc^cY^k^YjVa!Wji
^[ndjZYjXViZVldbVcndjZYjXViZV[Vb^an!
VcYVl]daZcVi^dc#É>[\^gahXdci^cjZidWZaZ[i
djid[ZYjXVi^dc!bVcnXdjcig^ZhVgZb^hh^c\
djidci]Z\gZViediZci^Va[dgYZkZadebZci#

/:bVY@Vg^b

!V\ZY'.!:\n

ei

Chisomo Phiri is a 15-year-old-girl who
became a sex worker at 14 after she
escaped from a forced marriage to
a man almost three times her age. ‘I
became angry to hear that my 17-yearold brother is almost completing
secondary school back home, yet I
couldn’t be given the same chance.
Instead, my parents subjected me to a
polygamous man who used to beat me
up almost every time he comes home
drunk,’ she recalls emotionally.
8]^hdbd!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\WnDbZ\VIVc\Vcn^`V!
V\ZY'+!BVaVl^

POEM
Umwiza (Beautiful)
Kcm_pW"
fWii[Z^[h[nWci"
XkjiWYh_ÓY[ZjecWhh_W][
\eh^[hjmeXhej^[hije
h[b_i^j^[\hk_je\[ZkYWj_ed$

E]did\gVe]Zg

st
ories

7Zh[Wc"Z_ijWdj_bbki_ed"
X[Yec_d]WbWmo[h
ehj^[Óhij\[cWb[fh[i_Z[dj$
7d[l[h#[dZ_d]ijhk]]b[
[dik[iWi^[hXWXoXkhijiekjYho_d]$

Rukaiya left school at the age of 9; she
was not allowed to go to school simply
because she was a girl. She cried telling
me her story since her brothers enjoyed
going to school while she stayed back
home doing household chores. Her
parents think educating girls is a waste
of money. ‘I want to become a doctor, if
only education was free of cost I could
go to school like my brothers.’
Gj`V^nV!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\Wn@dbVa
FjgZh]^!V\ZY'&!EV`^hiVc

GZncVaYGVnbdcY!
V\ZY'*!Jc^iZYGZejWa^Xd[IVcoVc^V
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HdX^d"ZXdcd
b^XVc
YXjai
jgVa

ig^ZhVYYhVYY^i^dc
ZYjXVi^dc#
Y^hXg^b^cVi^dc[VXZYWn\^gahVcYldbZc^^cbVcnXdjc
VaWVgg^Zghidi]Z^gVXXZhhidh`^aah

Young people affected by conflict

8

dcÓ^Xi"V[[ZXiZYXdjcig^ZhVgZi]Z
[jgi]Zhi[gdbVX]^Zk^c\:YjXVi^dc[dg
6aa#L^YZhegZVY^chiVW^a^in!aVX`d[adc\"
iZgbYZkZadebZciVhh^hiVcXZVcYh]dgi"iZgb
]jbVc^iVg^VcV^Y!VhlZaaVhVaVX`d[VYZfjViZ
ZYjXVi^dcVa^c[gVhigjXijgZ!egZkZcihX]^aYgZc
a^k^c\^clVg"idgcodcZh[gdbVXXZhh^c\
ZYjXVi^dc#I]^hhZkZgZana^b^ihi]Z^g[jijgZ
ZbeadnbZcideedgijc^i^Zh!VcY]VbeZghi]Z
ZXdcdb^XgZXdkZgnd[i]Z^gXdjcign#
6hVgZhjaid[XdcÓ^XiVcYadhhd[
a^kZh!Xdjcig^ZhÒcYi]ZbhZakZhl^i]
Y^hegdedgi^dcViZan]^\]ndji]edejaVi^dch#
I]^h^cXgZVhZhi]Z^bedgiVcXZd[ZYjXVi^dc
idi]Z[jijgZYZkZadebZcid[i]ZXdjcign!Wji
^iVahdbZVchi]Vii]ZgZ^hV\ZcZgVaaVX`d[
h`^aaZYegd[Zhh^dcVah!hjX]VhiZVX]Zgh#I]^h
^hY^[ÒXjaiidgZhdakZVhXdcÓ^XijhZhjebV_dg
ÒcVcX^VagZhdjgXZh!l]^X]ldjaYWZcZXZhhVgn
id^begdkZZYjXVi^dc#

É9edÔ_Yj#W\\[Yj[ZYekdjh_[i
Wh[j^[ceije\\jhWYa_d

[\\ehjijeWY^_[l[;<7$
CWdo\Wbbj^hek]^j^[
YhWYai_dj^[_dj[hdWj_edWb
W_ZijhkYjkh["m_j^j^[_h
[ZkYWj_edioij[ci
h[Y[_l_d]d[_j^[hbed]#j[hc
Z[l[befc[djWii_ijWdY[deh
i^ehj#j[hc^kcWd_jWh_Wd
W_Z$

f$'+'

D[iZc!hijYZcih[ZVggZijgc^c\idhX]ddaV[iZg
ZmeZg^ZcX^c\XdcÓ^Xi"gZaViZYigVjbV#6eVgi
[gdbX]^aYgZca^k^c\^cXdcÓ^Xi"VgZVh!gZ[j\ZZ
X]^aYgZcVgZVahdZmXajYZY[gdbZYjXVi^dc!YjZ
id^cVeegdeg^ViZVhh^hiVcXZ[gdbi]ZgZXZ^k^c\
\dkZgcbZcihVhlZaaVhi]Z^ciZgcVi^dcVa
Xdbbjc^in#

st
ories

É

It was a day in early summer of
1998 when the Taliban fighter jets
bombed my hometown of Bamyan.
These actions were quite regular,
but that day they bombed the
schools and children. I got up and
saw some of my friends screaming,
some yelling for help, some did not
talk, just gazed at me, and some of
them were not even alive. It was
the most horrible thing for me to
see, when I was ten years old. From
twenty people that we were, two
of my close friends got killed and
twelve others injured.
For me, that was not the end of my
education career. I was not scared
to go back to school and fight to
continue my education, though I
was not sure if I was going to get
hit by another bomb in the future.
I continued one more month, until
the Taliban captured Bamyan and
we had to leave our homes and
schools by walking via mountains to
Kabul.
It was not until the Taliban were
ousted from the country that my
family went back to Bamyan and I
went back to my school again.

Hgdh]6clVg!V\ZY',!EV`^hiVc

Lg^i^c\WnBd]VbbVYHV`]^=VhhVcn!
V\ZY'*!6[\]Vc^hiVc

8]^aYgZc a^k^c\ ^c l
YjXVi^dc#
Vg"idg
d[iZc YZeg^kZY
c odcZh dg [dgXZY id ÓZZ Vh V gZhjai d[ XdcÓ^Xi VgZ
d[ ZkZc i]Z bdhi WVh^X [dgb d[ Z
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Disadvantaged youth
Marginalized minorities
Young people with disabilities

>

cbVcnXdjcig^Zh!ndjc\eZdeaZVgZ
ejh]ZYidi]ZbVg\^chd[hdX^ZinYjZid
X^gXjbhiVcXZhi]Zn[VXZ#Ndjc\eZdeaZ
l^i]Y^hVW^a^i^Zhdgl^i]=>KVcY6>9H]VkZ
kZgnY^[[ZgZciZmeZg^ZcXZh#7jii]ZnVgZ[VXZY
l^i]Y^hXg^b^cVi^dcVcYhdX^Vahi^\bVi]Vi
]daYhWVX`i]Z^gX]VcXZh^cWdi]ZYjXVi^dc
VcYldg`#

‘When I enrolled in a school, other kids
teased me and called me moatia (dwarf). I had
to quit when it became unbearable. I managed
to learn the trade of shoemaking but have no
capital to start.’
7gZcnV!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\Wn=Vgg^hdcDWZc\9ZWgV]!
V\ZY'-!<]VcV

;dgi]dhZl^i]Y^hVW^a^i^Zh!ÒcY^c\V_dWXVc
WZheZX^ÒXVaanY^[ÒXjaiWZXVjhZd[i]Z^gadl
aZkZad[ZYjXVi^dcVcYVXXZhh^W^a^inWVgg^Zgh
idi]Z^gldg`eaVXZh#
Ndjc\eZdeaZhi^aa`cdlkZgna^iiaZVWdji]dl
idegZkZcii]ZigVchb^hh^dcd[=>KVcY6>9H#
I]^h^cXgZVhZhi]Z^gkjacZgVW^a^inid^c[ZXi^dc#

st
ories

Young people with
HIV and AIDS

‘I am disabled. My family
members drive me out of
the house before 4am and I
have to stay outside till after
10pm so that no one sees me
as part of the family.’
NVl!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\Wn=Vgg^hdc
DWZc\9ZWgV]!V\ZY'-!<]VcV

s t
o r y

Tien is six years old and lives in extreme poverty in a sub-urban
area of Ho Chi Minh City. What makes his situation worse,
however, is the fact that he is HIV-positive and thus denied the
right to attend any public school. The local stigma is strong. The
community is small. Almost everyone in his neighbourhood knows
he’s been suffering from this disease. Tien is still too young to
know that he’s growing into a future where education and work
opportunities for HIV-positive people are almost impossible to find.
KjI]^Fjnc]<^Vd!V\ZY''!K^ZiCVb
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Ndjc\ eZde
aZ l^i]
jXVi^dc# >c
 V Y ^
hVW^a^in d[iZc Yd cdi ]VkZ [VX^a^i^Zh id WZ igZViZY a^`Z V cdgbVa ]jbVc WZ^c\ l^i] V g^\]i id ZY

BVcnb^cdg^in\gdjeh^ckVg^djhXdjcig^ZhVgdjcYi]Z
ldgaYVgZbVg\^cVa^oZYYjZidi]Z^gXaVhh!Zi]c^X\gdje!
XVhiZdgXdadjg#:YjXVi^dcVaegdk^h^dch[dXjhdci]Z
bV_dg^in!VcYi]ZgZfj^gZbZcihVcYl^h]Zhd[b^cdg^in
\gdjehVgZd[iZcY^hXVgYZY#6hVgZhjai!b^cdg^in
X]^aYgZcVgZaZhha^`ZanidViiZcYhX]dda#
BdgZdkZg!i]ZaVX`d[heZX^ÒXZYjXVi^dcVaegdk^h^dch
[dgb^cdg^i^ZhcdidcangZYjXZhi]Z^gX]VcXZhidVXfj^gZ
WVh^Xh`^aah!WjiVahdid]VkZVXXZhhidfjVa^inVcY
XjaijgVaan"Veegdeg^ViZZYjXVi^dc#I]^hd[iZcaZVYhid
adlVX]^ZkZbZciVcY]^\]YgdedjigViZh#I]Z^gaVX`d[
h`^aahVcYigV^c^c\d[iZcgZhjaih^ci]Z^gbVg\^cVa^oVi^dc
^ci]ZaVWdjgbVg`Zi#

É<WYjehib_da[Zje
Z_iWZlWdjW][_d
[ZkYWj_ed"ikY^
Wi$$$Z_iWX_b_jo"Wh[
e\j[dWbieWiieY_Wj[Z
m_j^Z_iWZlWdjW][_d
j^[bWXekhcWha[j$J^_i
_idejWYe_dY_Z[dY[
Å kd[gkWbia_bbi
Z[l[befc[dj"ieY_Wb
dehciWdZbWXekh
cWha[jZ_iYh_c_dWj_ed
YecX_d[jeb[WZjej^_i
ekjYec[$

e#&,

É

In my country, the Roma are an ethnic minority who have lived here for hundreds of years, but are still very
isolated from the rest of society. The Roma face significant social stigma in Romania, which excludes them
from both school and work. I work with an NGO, OvidiuRom, which provides a summer school that targets
the Roma children. The students are aged 8 to 11, and have never attended any classes before. Many do not
even have basic knowledge, such as knowing the days of the week or the months of the year.
This is because most of them come from underprivileged families, who cannot pay for school supplies,
clothes, and other education related costs. It is important to create programmes that address the specific
cultural needs of the Roma communities and adequately integrate them into the schooling system.
GVajXV7Zha^j!V\ZY')!GdbVc^V

Harke and Bhola
Damai are two
brothers living
together in a
remote area of
Nepal. Due to
their caste, they
are regarded as
‘untouchable’ and
are not allowed
to mix with the
people who are
considered elite
and go to school.
This community’s
people are isolated
and out of the
mainstream.
E]did\gVe]VcYlg^i^c\
Wn/HVjgVkGV_EVci!
V\ZY'&!CZeVa

>c bVcn Xdjcig^Zh! b^cd

^g hdX^Zin#
jc^i^Zh! YjZ id i]Z dk aa Y^hXg^b^cVi^dc [VXZ
mX
g^in n
Y ^c i]Z
Z gV
dji] VgZ d[iZc Z ajYZY [gdb ZYjXVi^dcVa deedgi
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Pathways to
empowerment
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: Y

j XV
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dc[dg
jXVi^dc[dg6aa":YjXVi^dc[dg6aa":YjXVi^

here is an increasing global effort to improve both access to, and quality of,
education for people like me. Governments, private organizations, NGOs and
the United Nations are striving to ensure that young people are able to go to
school and learn the skills needed to get a job. They are also providing second-chance
education programmes for those who missed out, and practical training to teach
vital skills for work. In addition, they are paving the way to the future of education
by increasing access to digital learning.

T

In this section, you’ll see examples of these mechanisms of educating young people
with the skills they need to work. You’ll also find a section about the strategies for
financing this education. Plus you can read on to find what needs to be done, and then
find examples of what young people themselves are doing to provide skills training,
and a youth conclusion that looks to what needs to be the focus in the future if all
children and young people, regardless of their background, are equipped with education
and skills.

E]did\gVe]Zg/:bVY@Vg^b!V\ZY'.!:\nei
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Pathways to empowerment
Access to school

B

^aa^dchd[X]^aYgZcVgdjcYi]ZldgaY
higj\\aZidVXXZhhi]^ha^[Z"X]Vc\^c\
gZhdjgXZ#<ZcYZg!adXVi^dcVcY
ZXdcdb^XhVaa[VXidg^cidi]ZgZVhdchl]n
X]^aYgZcZ^i]ZgcZkZgbV`Z^idgXVccdi
gZbV^c^chX]dda#L^i]djiZkZci]ZWVh^Xh`^aah
d[gZVY^c\VcYlg^i^c\!i]Znl^aacZkZgÒcY
egdYjXi^kZldg`#
Egd\gVbbZhi]ViheZX^ÒXVaaniVg\Zii]ZhZ
^hhjZhl^aaZcVWaZi]dhZbdhi^ccZZYid\Zi
i]ZZYjXVi^dci]Vi^hXjggZcianhd[Vgdji
d[gZVX]#Hdaji^dchXVc^cXajYZi^bZiVWaZ
ÓZm^W^a^ini]ViVXXdbbdYViZhX]^aYgZc
l]d]VkZidldg`dgYdX]dgZh!Xdbbjc^in
Zc\V\ZbZciidZchjgZi]ViZkZgndcZ
jcYZghiVcYhi]ZcZZYidZYjXViZ\^gah!dg
hdX^VaegdiZXi^dcbZVhjgZhhjX]VhXVh]
igVch[Zghid]Zaei]ZeddgZhil^i]i]ZXdhihd[
Wdd`hVcYjc^[dgbh#

Hadiza was brought from her village to live with
a family as their house maid; she attends evening
secondary school that fits to her work schedule.
She does her chores in the morning, while her
employers and their kids are away to work and
school, so on their return, she heads to school. The
concern is the fatigue and concentration level in
school, after such a tedious work, but she feels it
is better than no education at all, at least she can
read now and is getting to write gradually. She
says: ‘Though to be honest afternoon school is not
that good because then the environment is not
conducive to learn … but for many people like me
that cannot wake and get ready for school, unless
we finish our house work, it is helping us to at least
get a form of education. So I appeal to government
to build more schools in our neighbourhood and
get us better environment.’
=VY^oV!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\WnDc^<WZc\V>hVVX!V\ZY'.!
C^\Zg^V

st
ories
My family was too poor so my
older brother sent me to an
orphanage. Here was where
I first went to school. I was 2
years late when I came to grade
1 at the Charity School. Now I
study at the Educational Center
District 3. I don’t need to pay
school fees as my orphanage
supervisor applied for a fee
waiver.
C\jnễcKăcÚi!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\Wn=jdc\
9Vc\I]j!V\ZY')!K^ZiCVb
E]did\gVe]Zg/L]V"Ndjc\8]Vc!V\ZY'-!GZejWa^Xd[@dgZV
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6hndj]VkZhZZc!X]^aYgZc
[VXZbVcnd
WhiVXaZh^c
dgYZgidZkZcZciZgVXaVhhgddb!WjihX]ddaXVchiVgii]Zbdci]ZeVi]idh`^aahZYjXVi^dc#

f$((

ÉJ^[ceijYeij#[\\[Yj_l[mWojefhel_Z[XWi_Yia_bbi_i
je[dikh[j^WjWbbY^_bZh[d^Wl[WYY[iije]eeZgkWb_jo
fh_cWhoiY^eeb_d]$
Ê

When I reached school going age, I was taken to a private primary school
though it was far away and expensive for my mother (HIV widow) in terms
of paying school fees and other scholastic materials. Discrimination by
fellow pupils was another challenge faced in that school.
In 2008 my mother surprised me that I was given a vacancy in COTFONE
Children’s Centre that purely provides free basic formal primary education
(Vocational Integrated). In addition to that, I am receiving scholastic
materials for my efficient and effective education. Besides that, my family
received pigs and seeds to act as income generating activities to cater for
other household needs. When I am at school, I receive psycho-social support
(counselling and guidance) with other students like me which makes me
extremely happy and enjoying my remaining life time as a normal child.
Due to extensive vocational knowledge acquired, I am now able to produce
my own handcrafts and sell them to available local markets within my
community and look forward to stretching to outsider markets. Besides
that, I am a peer educator to other vulnerable girls within my HIV Social
Network whom I train in the same skills to foster their self-reliance.

‘Live as if
you were
to die
tomorrow.
Learn as
if you
were to live
forever.’
Mahatma Gandhi

Gji]!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\WnBjYYjN^h^id@Vn^c\V!V\ZY'+!J\VcYV

st
ories

E]did\gVe]Zg/:bVY@Vg^b!V\ZY'.!:\nei
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Pathways to empowerment
Second chance

I

]ZgZVgZ'%%b^aa^dcndjc\eZdeaZl]d
b^hhZYdjidchX]ddaVcY]VkZ[V^aZYid
aZVgcZkZci]ZbdhiWVh^Xh`^aah#;dgi]dhZ
b^hhZYWni]ZÒghihiZed[XdckZci^dcVahX]dda^c\!
i]ZgZbjhiWZVhZXdcYX]VcXZiddWiV^ci]Zh`^aah
cZZYZY[dgZbeadnbZci#I]dj\]hZXdcY"X]VcXZ
egd\gVbbZh[dXjhdceg^bVgnZYjXVi^dc!^i^h
ZhhZci^Vai]Vii]^higV^c^c\^hcdia^b^iZYidi]Z
kZgnndjc\!Vh^hd[iZci]ZXVhZ#HZXdcYX]VcXZ
[dg^cY^k^YjVah\^kZhi]ZbVcdeedgijc^inid\V^c
[djcYVi^dch`^aahi]Vil^aaaZVYi]ZbidWZiiZg
ZbeadnbZci#

Mr. Chun, the chief of school affairs at
‘Gangdong Night School’, says: ‘Night
School has covered where public education
couldn’t. Also it has been run by volunteers
like me. I think the Night School is the
alternative education for those who
couldn’t participate in public education.
If public schools and night schools were
connected, it can make all generations get
along within education.’ Young people are
still being left out of education and it will
last for a long time. A ‘Night School’ has
to be maintained for the young people’s
second chance.
>ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\Wn=nZldc8]jc\!V\ZY&,!
GZejWa^Xd[@dgZV

st
ories

E]did\gVe]Zg/NkdccZ6`di]!V\ZY(%!@ZcnV
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H`^aah ZYjXVi^
dc

]Vh

edgijc^in#
^[Z! hd ZkZgn
egdkZY id WZ ZhhZci^Va [dg VX]^Zk^c\ ^c a
dcZ YZhZgkZh V hZXdcY de

What is the proportion of young people who
missed primary school in low and middle income
countries?

?

/

1 in 5

(= 200 million)

/

½>c&'(adlVcYb^YYaZ^cXdbZXdjcig^Zh!VgdjcY'%%b^aa^dcd[i]ZV\ZY&*id')]VkZ
cdiZkZcXdbeaZiZYeg^bVgnhX]dda#I]^h^hZfj^kVaZciiddcZ^cÆkZndjc\eZdeaZ#¾
'%&':;6<BG!e&+

‘Education is the great
engine of personal
development.
It is through education
that the daughter of
a peasant can become
e a
doctor, that a son of
f
a mineworker can
become the head
of the mine, that
a child of farm
workers can become
the president of a
great nation.’
Nelson Mandela

st
ories

At the age of 7, Emmanuel left his
family and went to live a street life.
This was due to poverty – they were
hopeless in their family to the point
that he found the street life more
enjoyable than being at home. For a
period of 6 years he lived on the street.
He could often spend 3 to 4 days
without eating, he was beaten most of
the time, and turned to drugs.
I met him last year when I joined the
university where he could hang most
of the time near the campus begging
for money. He told me: ‘If I ever get a
chance to go to the university like you,
I will strive to become a mechanist, I
will help my little sisters to move out
of the misery they are in and I will
buy a car!’
At that time he was 16 years old, but
he had never been to school before. In
other words he had to start with the
basic skills that are taught to kids of 3
years old. I started procedures to get
him back to school, I went to many
schools but none wanted to have
him for he was too old, but finally
I found what we call in my country
The Catch Up Program. This program
is incorporated in primary school
on local levels to help assist young
men and women who did not get the
chance to go to school at the early age.
Here they study the primary level that
normally takes 6 years in only 3 years.
Finally I managed to get him back to
school!
:bbVcjZa!^ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\WnH]ZbVHiZkZ!
V\ZY'&!GlVcYV

Radha Khanal was born in a stereotype, superstitious society. She passed her childhood being her mother’s
helping hand and then married away in a tender age of 20. She became an early mom and started raising
her own children and fulfilling all the responsibilities coming along with it. Being illiterate, she had lost
her confidence and self-esteem. However, her children encouraged her to study and fulfil her dreams.
‘It’s never too late to start learning. I could not study during my childhood but the desire to learn
was always burning in my heart, ’explains Radha. ‘Where there is a will, there is a way.’ She joined a
second-chance programme and now she studies in Grade 5. She believes that education has brought a
drastic change in her life. She has regained her self-confidence and dares to dream her future. She says:
‘Education has been a boon in my life. I can read and write on my own. I’m very thankful to my teachers
and friends for all their support and guidance.’ She aims to work as a social worker to teach
underprivileged children and women like her in the future.
>ciZgk^Zllg^i^c\Wn6c_Vc^?dh]^!V\ZY'%!CZeVa

^in#
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Pathways to empowerment
Practical training

:

beadnVW^a^inh`^aahVgZcdidcanYZkZadeZY
^chX]ddah!WjiVahdd[iZc^cVaiZgcVi^kZ
egd\gVbbZh!hjX]VhkdXVi^dcVaXZcigZh
hX]ddah!dgi]gdj\]ldg`"WVhZYigV^c^c\#BVcn
_dWhheZX^ÒXVaangZfj^gZiZX]c^XVa`cdl"]dl![gdb
\gdl^c\kZ\ZiVWaZhidjh^c\VhZl^c\bVX]^cZ#;dg
ndjc\VYjaihl]d]VkZb^hhZY[dgbVahX]dda^c\dg
l]dY^YcdibVcV\Zid\V^ch`^aah[dgldg`i]gdj\]
i]Z^gZYjXVi^dc!\V^c^c\egVXi^XVaigV^c^c\XVcWZV
bZVchd[hZXjg^c\ZbeadnbZci#

>ciZgch]^ehVcYVeegZci^XZh]^ehVgZ
ildd[i]ZbdhilZaa"`cdlcineZh
d[ldg`"WVhZYaZVgc^c\#;dg]^\]Zg"
aZkZah`^aah!^ibVnWZbdgZhj^iVWaZ
idhijYn^cVegVXi^XVaZck^gdcbZci#
DcZd[i]ZegdWaZbhl^i]aZVgc^c\
h`^aah^ci]^hbVccZg^hi]Vidjih^YZ
d[i]Z[gVbZldg`d[VXjgg^Xjajb
i]ZgZ^h!^cbVcnXdjcig^Zh!cd
lVnid[dgbVaangZXd\c^oZi]Z
h`^aah\V^cZY#BdgZldg`cZZYhid
WZYdcZidZchjgZi]Vil]ZcZkZg
^ckZhibZcihVgZbVYZ^cndjc\
eZdeaZid]Zaei]ZbViiV^cegVXi^XVa
h`^aah!i]ZhZVXfj^gZYVW^a^i^Zh
XVcWZVgZXd\c^oVWaZ\ViZlVnid
ZbeadnbZci#:miZcY^c\[djcYVi^dcVa
h`^aahidi]dhZV\ZY&*id')VcY
XdbW^c^c\i]Vil^i]kdXVi^dcVa
igV^c^c\XVc]Zaei]ZbÒcYhZXjgZ
ldg`#

POEM

Bestowed opportunity
7Z_\ÓYkbjYedY[fj_ed"
heXX[Zc[e\[ZkYWj_ed$
Fem[hb[ii[cfjo^WdZi"
Z[d_[Zc[j^[789fbWdi"
WdZie\hecj^[mecX"
Wijh[[ja_ZmWiXehd$
8kjWZeehimkd]ef[d"
b_]^j]b[Wc[Z"Wb_ZXhea[d$
7]_\je\fhWYj_YWbjhW_d_d]
X[ijem[ZWi_bl[hb_d_d]$
Fhef[bb[Zjed[m^_]^i"
`eXeffehjkd_j_[id[Wh[Z"
mehafbWY[WYY[iih[Wb_p[Z$
JeZWoWc[djehe\fWii_ed"
_dif_h_d]m_j^h[l[bWj_ed"
[cfem[h_d]Z[ij_d_[i"
iYh_XXb_d]ikYY[iiijeh_[i$
HiZe]ZcHlV^!V\ZY'+!Jc^iZYGZejWa^Xd[IVcoVc^V
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The young people are taught in fields such as
techniques of woodwork, electrical engineering,
hospitality management, tailoring, and interior decor.
Within their 2 year training period, the child reports
to the GHAPE office every Monday to also strengthen
and build their skills in reading and writing,
empowerment on basic knowledge including health
and human rights awareness.
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In September 2011 the Grounded and Holistic
Approach for People’s Empowerment (GHAPE), an
NGO in Bamenda, Cameroon, developed a project on
vocational training. It helps underprivileged children
who cannot afford secondary education to develop
their skills through two-year apprenticeships.

’

Lg^i^c\WnAVjgVBjbV!V\ZY'-!8VbZgddc

st
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E]did\gVe]Zg!BjYYjN^h^id@Vn^c\V!V\ZY'+!J\VcYV

My brother and I have a company that manufactures renewable energy from value added sawdust
and biofuel. We hire new employees from vulnerable communities. For the first week, they undergo
entrepreneurship training to acquaint them with the business environment, and then an orientation in
the practical side of the production process. Through working with us, our employees learn how to raise
money, make money and save money. This is done to enable them to gain the skills so that they will also
be able to run their own businesses one day.
One of our employees, Collins Mwewa (26), has only attended primary school, he lost his parents when he
was 16 and could not continue with his education. He became a street kid and was involved in drugs and
theft. He says working for the company and having gone through the training has inspired him to one day
run his own company. He says you don’t need to have a degree or PhD to have a successful life.
Lg^i^c\Wn?VX`@V[lVc`V!V\ZY&.!OVbW^V
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Pathways to empowerment
Digital learning

C

didcanVgZY^\^iVaiZX]cdad\^ZhV[VciVhi^X
VaiZgcVi^kZbZi]dYd[egdk^Y^c\Vc
ZYjXVi^dceVgi^XjaVganid]VgY"id"gZVX]
\gdjehhjX]VhgjgVandji]!i]ZnÉgZVahdVc
^cXgZVh^c\an^bedgiVciidda^ci]Zldg`eaVXZ#
:YjXVi^dcXVcWZcZÒi[gdbjh^c\Y^\^iVaZaZbZcih!
VcY^iÉhVahdZhhZci^Vaid^cXajYZi]ZhZ^cdgYZg
id\^kZndjc\eZdeaZVcZhhZci^Vah`^aa[dg
ZbeadnVW^a^in#

ÉJ^[ki[e\_d\ehcWj_edWdZ
Yecckd_YWj_edj[Y^debe]o
?9J_d[ZkYWj_ed_i]Wj^[h_d]
cec[djkcWYheiij^[mehbZ"
[l[d_diec[e\j^[ceij
Y^Wbb[d]_d][dl_hedc[dji
_dZ[l[bef_d]
Yekdjh_[i$
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In Zambia young university graduates have teamed up and their goal is to enable
educational information to be packaged and shared with members of the public via
mobile phone SMS system. They have named their company ‘Nchitonet Dot Com’. They
have a wonderful SMS application system that school management can use to send
standardized and personalized messages to students and parents. Its aim is to help schools
provide educational information to disadvantaged children and other young people who
could not have had the chance to go to school.
Lg^i^c\WnIja^hlZch^H^cnVc\Z!V\ZY'-!OVbW^V
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The internet can be a godsend
for young people looking for
an education. The majority of
the population has a mobile
subscription in every continent,
and computers are becoming
more widespread. The Indian
Government has launched tablets
with internet at just $35 for
students, with plans to distribute
10 million over the next few
years. The ability to learn from
the internet is making education
more accessible for everyone.
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Never Absent Again
JeZWo_i`kijWdej^[hZWo
O[jjeZWo_iWd[mZWo
<ehjeZWo_ij^[ZWom^[d
\ehj^[Óhijj_c[_dco''o[Whi
?Wc]e_d]jemWjY^Wj[b[l_i_ed
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M_j^Wifh_d]jecoij[f?mWbaXh_iabo
Zemdj^[ibef["WYheiij^[Xh_Z][WdZj^hek]^j^[Ó[bZi$
?m_i^jeYel[hj^[j^h[[a_bec[jh[i
X[jm[[dekh^kjWdZj^[iY^eeb_d^Wb\j^[j_c[$
J^[iY^eebheec_iWbh[WZo\kbbe\coY^Wjj[h_d]YbWiicWj[i
m^ei[[cje^Wl[mea[dkf[Whb_[hWdZmWba[Z\Wij[hj^Wd?Z_Z$
8kjWiieedWim[^[Whj^[mehZiÅÉB[jÊimWjY^j^_iÊÅ
[l[hoed[\Wbbii_b[djWdZi[[cijeX[^ebZ_d]j^[_hXh[Wj^$
;o[i]bk[Zedj^[j[b[l_i_ed$
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Even right now, many young
people that can’t afford full
schooling are able to access the
internet. They can use the internet
(whether at home or somewhere
public like a library) to learn at
their own pace for free, even if
they have to work in the daytime
or can’t afford or access regular
schooling. If they want to get a
qualification like a high school
diploma, then they just need to
afford time and money for one or
two days to attend an exam. This
lowers the cost barrier of pursuing
an education a lot.
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M[mWjY^Wl_Z[ee\j^[^kcWdY_hYkbWjehoioij[cÅ
7^iej^WjÊi^emXbeeZ_iYWhh_[Z_djej^[^[WhjXoj^[l[_di$
7^iej^WjÊi^emj^[^[WhjfkcfiXbeeZekj
E^Xkj_jÊiWfem[h\kbckiYb[
?d[l[hh[WbbokdZ[hijeeZYb[Whbo^emj^[m^eb[j^_d]meha[Z
\hecChi$7XeÊi^WdZZhWm_d]i$
7jj^[[dZe\ed[[f_ieZ[m[Wbbm[h[YhWl_d]\ehceh[$
?jÊiWi^Wc[j^Wj_jÊidemj^[=hWZ[)fkf_biÊjkhd$
D[l[hc_dZ"Wim[Êbb^Wl[ekhjkhdW]W_djecehhem$
Ie?i^WbbcWa[ikh[d[l[hjeX[WXi[dj$
Dejjecehhem$
Dej[l[h$
6hidgnd[<gVYZ+hijYZci8]g^hi^cZIdbWVadn[gdbVgjgVahX]dda#
Lg^i^c\WnBVYZaa^cZGdbZgd!V\ZY(%!I]ZE]^a^ee^cZh
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Financing education

:

meZg^ZcXZh]dlhi]Vi^ckZhi^c\^cZYjXVi^dcXVcVX]^ZkZi]Z:;6\dVah#=dlZkZg!
bdgZhi^aacZZYhidWZYdcZidZchjgZi]ViXdhi^hcdiVWVgg^Zgidndjc\eZdeaZ
aZVgc^c\i]Zh`^aahi]ZncZZYid\ZiV_dW#BdcZnVadcZ^hcdii]ZVchlZg!WjiaZhh
bdcZnl^aaXZgiV^canWZ]Vgb[ja#

Spending more and effectively
H^cXZ9V`Vg!Xdjcig^Zh]VkZWZZc^ckZhi^c\bdgZ^cZYjXVi^dc#
I]Z\gZViZhi^cXgZVhZ^cheZcY^c\]VhWZZc^cadlVcYb^YYaZ
^cXdbZXdjcig^Zh#6bdc\i]Zb!+(^cXgZVhZYi]Z^gcVi^dcVa
WjY\ZidcZYjXVi^dc#=dlZkZg!i]ZXjggZciÒcVcX^VaXg^h^h]Vh
]^\]a^\]iZYi]ZegdWaZbd[gZan^c\dc^ciZgcVi^dcVaV^Y#BVcn
YdcdgXdjcig^ZhVgZcdidcana^b^i^c\i]ZbdcZni]Zn^ckZhi
^cZYjXVi^dc^cYZkZade^c\Xdjcig^Zh!WjiVgZVahdbV`^c\
ZYjXVi^dcVadlZgeg^dg^in#
Cdidcan^hi]ZgZVcZZYidheZcYi]ZbdcZni]Vi^hWZ^c\
^ckZhiZY^cbdgZZ[ÒX^ZcilVnh!^i^hVahd^bedgiVciidadd`[dg
cZlhdjgXZhd[[jcY^c\idegdbdiZaZVgc^c\VcYa^[Zh`^aah[dg
ndjc\eZdeaZ#

Bridgingthe
thegap
gap
Bridging
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_iZ_h[Yj[Zjej^ei[
ceij_dd[[ZWdZ
^WiWbWij_d]_cfWYj
Å_i`kijWil_jWb$
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I]ZÒcVcX^c\\VebVn^cXgZVhZ^[YdcdghYdcÉiejiZYjXVi^dcVii]Zided[i]Zeda^i^XVaV\ZcYV#6ahd!
^ccdkVi^kZhdaji^dchldgaYl^YZbVnWZgZfj^gZY#;^cVcX^VaV^Y[gdbZbZg\^c\YdcdghhjX]Vh7gVo^a!
8]^cVVcY>cY^V^hdcZedhh^WaZgZhdjgXZ#=dlZkZg!i]^hb^\]iWZcdiZcdj\]idgZVX]VaaXdjcig^Zh
^ccZZY!hddi]ZghdjgXZhd[[jcY^c\cZZYidWZ[djcY!6\ddYbVcV\ZbZcid[cVijgVagZhdjgXZhVcY
XddeZgVi^dcl^i]eg^kViZdg\Vc^oVi^dchb^\]iVahd]ZaeidVX]^ZkZi]Z:;6\dVahVcYXdchZfjZcian
egdk^YZndjc\eZdeaZl^i]ZYjXVi^dcVaegd\gVbbZhi]Vi]Zaei]ZbidVXfj^gZi]Zh`^aahi]ZncZZYidÒcY
VWZiiZg_dWVcYa^kZVYZXZcia^[Z#
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Strong investment in
skills education is key to
national prosperity

SCHOOL
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Steps to a better future
hVX^i^oZcd[ndjgXdjcign!ndjVgZgZhedch^WaZ[dgZchjg^c\i]Vi
ndjg\dkZgcbZci[jaÒah^ihdWa^\Vi^dchidegdk^YZZYjXVi^dc#>c[dgb
ndjghZa[!gZVYi]ZhZ&%hiZeh[dgVWZiiZg[jijgZVcYiV`ZVXi^dc#
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Provide second-chance education for
those with low or no foundation skills

Providing second-chance education to a large number
of young people requires well-coordinated and
adequately funded programmes. This is achieved by:
• Increasing government and donor support
prioritizing policy-creation for young people without
foundation skills
• Developing and including second-chance education
in the national budget forecast

3

Make upper secondary education more
accessible to the disadvantaged and
improve its relevance to work

Upper secondary schools
<^k^c\XVgZZg\j^YVcXZ#

Aim policies and programmes at youth in
deprived rural areas

National governments should give greater attention to
rural young people by:
• Providing second-chance education to acquire
foundation skills as well as training in agriculture
techniques to enhance productivity
• Ensuring they have access to training on
entrepreneurship and financial management to widen
their opportunities, especially where farmland is
becoming scarce

32

Tackle the barriers that limit access
to lower secondary school

Without the foundation skills that primary and lower
secondary schools should offer, the chances of finding
a rewarding job are severely limited. These skills can
be secured by:
• Increasing the number of public schools that cover
all education costs and ensuring accessibility in rural
areas
• Promoting female participation in schools by
understanding and overcoming the cultural barriers

should be able to equip

youth with workplace skills by:
idbVcn_dWXdciZmihi]gdj\]Xjgg^XjajbgZ[dgbh#
Egdk^Y^c\XVeVX^inVcYXgZVi^kZanVeea^ZY`cdlaZY\Zi]ViVgZgZaZkVci
• Ensuring technical and vocational training is
:chjg^c\iZX]c^XVaVcYkdXVi^dcVaigV^c^c\l^i]ÇZm^WaZhX]ZYjaZh0
included with flexible schedules
h`^aahWn/
• Creatively teaching applied skills that are relevant
JeeZghZXdcYVgnhX]ddahh]djaYWZVWaZidZfj^endji]l^i]ldg`eaVXZ
to many job contexts through curriculum reforms
Y^hVYkVciV\ZYVcY^begdkZ^ihgZaZkVcXZidldg`
(#BV`ZjeeZghZXdcYVgnZYjXVi^dcbdgZVXXZhh^WaZidi]Z
• Giving career guidance

5

2

4

Give poor urban youth access to skills
training for better jobs

Governments’ development strategies need to provide
a clearer indication of how the skills needed by young
people living in urban poverty will be met and funded.
The important actions are:
• Strengthening training provided by master
craftspeople and improving training conditions
• Providing budding entrepreneurs access to funds
to start their own business as well as much- needed
training

6

Link skills training with
social protection for the
poorest youth

Skills’ training alone is unlikely to
be sufficient for most disadvantaged
urban and rural poor. Therefore,
measures should be taken by:
• Including those involved in
subsistence activities, such as street
vendors, waste-pickers, smallholders,
and home-based workers in social
protection schemes
• Combining microfinance or social
protection with training in basic
literacy and numeracy, as this can
help in overcoming the multiple
forms of disadvantage that can lock
youth into poverty

6gi^hi/BVgi^cK^aaVkZgYZ!V\ZY&-!6g\Zci^cV

7

Make the training needs of
disadvantaged young women a high
priority

More should be done to help young women make
productive use of their skills by:
• Providing them with microfinance and livelihood
assets as well as skills to manage them
• Giving women control over their resources, to
benefit them and their families
• Creating programmes that take into account
the socio-economic and cultural restrictions that
women face in their countries

9

Improve planning by strengthening data
collection and coordination of skills
programmes

Government should involve various young
stakeholders in the planning process to identify
constraints and develop appropriate solutions by:
• Collaborating with businesses and trade
unions, to ensure that skill training efforts and
national qualification frameworks are relevant to
employment
• Initiating skills development programmes beyond
the formal school system that includes secondchance programmes and apprenticeships, while
linking to the labour market

8

Harness the potential of technology to
enhance opportunities for young people

Information and Communication Technology
(ICT) should be used to provide skills training to a
larger audience by:
• Using basic technology, such as radio, to
disseminate information and provide skills
training, particularly for people in remote rural
areas
• Enhancing and improving ICT training prospects
for urban youth

10

Mobilize additional funding from diverse
sources dedicated to the training needs
of disadvantaged youth

There is a pressing need for resources, especially in
low income countries, to be diverted to the training
needs of disadvantaged youth. This can be achieved
by:
• Ensuring that national governments and
international agencies prioritize training
programmes and provide additional funds for their
effective implementation
• Involving private companies in training
disadvantaged youth through their foundations and
corporate social responsibility funds
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Youth in action

6

ai]dj\]bVcn\dkZgcbZcih]VkZ[V^aZYidbZZii]Z^gZYjXVi^dcdWa^\Vi^dch!ndjc\eZdeaZVgdjcYi]Z
ldgaYVgZiV`^c\VXi^dcidZchjgZi]ViZkZgndcZ^hVWaZidaZVgci]Zh`^aahi]ZncZZY^cdgYZgid\ZiV
_dW#

Ndjh]djaYjhZi]Z^c[dgbVi^dcndj]VkZaZVgcZY^ci]^hWdd`idiZaandjg\dkZgcbZcil]Vi^icZZYhidYd^c
dgYZgidZYjXViZ^ihndji]#7jindjXVcVahdWZV[dgXZ[dgX]Vc\ZndjghZa[#Dci]^heV\Z!ndjXVcÒcYhdbZ
igjan^che^g^c\hidg^Zhd[ndjc\eZdeaZl]dVgZiV`^c\VXi^dcidbV`ZVX]Vc\Z^ci]Z^gdlcXdbbjc^i^Zh#<Zi
bdi^kViZYidiV`ZeVgi^ci]ZZYjXVi^dcgZkdaji^dc!VcY_d^ci]Z8]Vc\Z<ZcZgVi^dc#

YUVA Unstoppable
É Oekd]f[efb[Wh[hWh[boWXb[je
Yedjh_Xkj[jefeb_Yo#cWa_d]"Xkj_j_i
_cfehjWdj\ehj^[_hle_Y[ijeX[^[WhZ
$$$J^[o^Wl[WZ[[f[hkdZ[hijWdZ_d]
j^Wdfeb_Yo#cWa[hiZee\j^[h[Wb_j_[ie\
j^[_hemdb_l[i"_dYbkZ_d]j^[[nf[h_[dY[
e\[ZkYWj_edWdZjhW_d_d]WdZj^[
F$'/
Y^Wbb[d][e\ÓdZ_d]W]eeZ`eX$
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Youth across the world are facing a
number of problems and the root cause of
most of the problems is illiteracy and the
extremely low level of education which
leads to unemployment. While a number
of organizations are pondering over this
problem, a group of youngsters from
the city of Ahmedabad in India formed
an organization in 2006 – YUVA (Youth)
Unstoppable gives us some very simple
yet effective solutions to these complex
problems.
Volunteers of YUVA Unstoppable have
started weekend schools at various
locations in the city where youth who
couldn’t continue their education could
learn elementary English and mathematics.
In 2009, the programme was joined by
Microsoft India, and within
a span of a few months, the
weekend school programme
was operational in 30 different
cities of India with the help
of Microsoft Student Partners
and Volunteers of YUVA
Unstoppable.
The programme focuses on
English, mathematics and
computers that enhances the
employability of the youth. More
than 25,000 youth have benefited
from this programme since its
inception. A number of universities
and corporate companies have
joined the programme and it is still
growing.
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A journey from a drawing
room to an entrepreneurial
centre
The floods in Pakistan in 2010 affected
millions of people. Most of them never went
to school, were from villages, illiterate, and
uneducated. During the rehabilitation process
I analysed that skills or technical education
must be given to these disadvantaged families
(especially females, as they are the neglected
ones in the culture) so that in such situations
they may get a job and earn for their families.
I wanted to initiate a work which could be
started as early as possible and the effect of the
work must be long lasting.
Thus, I decided to open a ‘FREE Sewing Centre
for poor/disadvantaged girls’ where girls
could get an opportunity to polish their skills
and could earn for their families. But when
I shared my idea, everyone discouraged me
except my parents. Everyone asked: ‘Toqeer,
how will you make it possible? It’s better to
focus on your studies rather than getting into
this work.’
In those days I was in my 4th semester of
university and decided to execute my plan
from the money which I saved to buy a
laptop (approx. £320). My laptop was not
more necessary than the future of these
disadvantaged girls. I started it from a drawing
room, got it on a monthly rent. I bought
three used sewing machines of beginner
level, asked my friends, teachers, relatives for
some donations and somehow I succeeded to
arrange almost ten used sewing machines. I
also hired a tailor who could teach the basics
of sewing.
After continuous struggle and passion of two
months, almost 100 disadvantaged girls were
ready to work. Almost all of them started
to work with different boutiques on ‘order
system”’and a few of them started to work with
different tailors. Still they are earning for their
families a handsome amount.
100 Girls = 100 Families!
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K Youth Media
In places like Korogocho, the third largest slum
in Kenya, the dreams of many young people
remained trapped in poverty. Their dreams
shattered because they cannot access education.
Although many of them have no access to
education, particularly secondary and tertiary
education, they are hopeful and buoyant.
Just over one year ago, some of us who are
trained in media established K Youth Media. It
provides free journalism training and skills that
lead to employment and improvement of lives
in the informal settlement.
Crucially and as part of their training, those
who are enrolled at the Media Centre are
given special skills on how to cover and
produce stories on the adverse effects of lack
of education and other essential needs in the
informal settlements.
As a result of their efforts, mainstream media
houses in Kenya are now asking to partner with
K Youth Media to train some of the youth and
to offer them internships and employment.
Additionally, media houses are now coming
to ask for stories done by youth trained by
K Youth Media. Such transformative and
innovative initiatives are required to change the
lives of many young people who cannot afford
education.
Lg^i^c\WnGVe]VZaDWdcnd!V\ZY(%!@ZcnV
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Youth in action
‘Young

Educating young women
in my culture

people

are a
force
for
transf
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on.’
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To educate young women in my culture was not acceptable. For the local villagers, there was a feeling of
shame to send their daughters and sisters to the school. This thinking left the women of the community in
the darkness of illiteracy.
I have a desire to educate the people of my village, especially the girls of the village because they are the
key factor to bringing change in the village and helping in the development of the village as well as the
nation. Education provides awareness to any society. Especially the education of the females because the
educated girl becomes a good daughter, sister, wife, mother and teacher to the future leaders of the nation.
In 2004, I started in my mission to educate the local young women with the help of my family. I got some
financial support from my family members for tents, blackboard, books, and stationery items. Then I started
a class in which girls aged 5 to 16 are inducted. They are taught by two of my sisters. There was much
resistance in launching this programme from the villagers, but my family supported me in trying to change
their minds.
The programme is free of cost, and in the second year the number of students increased. I have managed
to get some additional financial support from a local welfare body. The funds provide a daily stipend, which
motivates students to attend as well as reducing the financial burden on their families.
Following the success of this programme, the local government also provided support by building and
furnishing a classroom, so we can provide more schooling to the local young women. With the help of
my family, I managed to start this mission, and made it into a reality that keeps on growing. I believe that
change is never easy – but with enthusiasm, imagination and integrity, it’s always possible.
Lg^i^c\Bj]VbbVY6b_VY@]Vc!V\ZY'-!EV`^hiVc

Youth, skills and Work: What can YOU do?
H^\cjeidYVnidi]Z:;6<adWVaBdc^idg^c\GZedgiXVbeV^\c
ÒcY^c[dgbVi^dcVi/]iie/$$lll#Z[VgZedgi#jcZhXd#dg\ÄhZZÈejh][dgndji]h`^aahÉidWZjeYViZYVWdji
ZkZcih]VeeZc^c\^cndjgdlcXdjcign!VcYVXi^k^i^ZhndjXVc\Zi^ckdakZY^c#
NdjXVcVahdXdcig^WjiZi]gdj\]i]ZXVbeV^\cidVndji]cZlheVeZgi]Vil^aahZcYndjgde^c^dchY^gZXianid
\dkZgcbZcihVgdjcYi]ZldgaY#
NdjgbZhhV\ZbViiZgh/WZXdbZVbZbWZgd[i]Z8]Vc\Z<ZcZgVi^dcVcYXdbb^indjghZa[idbV`^c\V
Y^[[ZgZcXZ
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]iieh/$$lll#[VXZWdd`#Xdb$Z[VgZedgi

]iieh/$$lll#[VXZWdd`#Xdb$$fjZhi^dch$&%&*&%-(-*'',''-*$

Youth Conclusion
dj]VkZgZVYi]Vii]ZgZVgZb^aa^dchd[ndjc\
eZdeaZl]dYdcdi]VkZVXXZhhidVcn[dgb
d[ZYjXVi^dc!hdVgZaVX`^c\ZkZc[djcYVi^dc
h`^aah#Ndj]VkZVahdgZVYi]VibVcnndjc\eZdeaZ
ViiZcY^c\hX]dda[V^aidVXfj^gZZkZcWVh^Xa^iZgVXn
6cYndj]VkZaZVgcZYi]ViXjggZcihX]ddaXjgg^XjaV
VgZ^chj[ÒX^Zci!VcYiZVX]ZghcdiVeegdeg^ViZan
fjVa^ÒZY!idZfj^endji]l^i]i]ZiZX]c^XVaVcY
igVch[ZgVWaZh`^aahi]ZncZZYid\ZiV_dW#

N

LZVahdgZXdbbZcYi]Vi\dkZgcbZcihVgdjcY
i]ZldgaYXdch^YZgbdgZhZg^djhanl]VilZndjc\
eZdeaZXVcYd[dgdjghZakZh#>ci]^hNdji]KZgh^dc!
lZ]VkZig^ZYidh]dlndjVa^iiaZd[l]Vindji]
VgZYd^c\idbV`ZVX]Vc\Z^ci]Z^gdlchdX^Zi^Zh
ÄWjii]ZgZ^hbjX]!bjX]bdgZ]VeeZc^c\dji
i]ZgZ#L^i]i]ZVhh^hiVcXZd[\dkZgcbZcih!ndjc\
eZdeaZXVc]Zaei]ZbhZakZhVcYi]Zdi]Zgh^ci]Z^g
Xdbbjc^i^Zh#

6hi]Z6gVWHeg^c\]Vhh]dlc!ndji]lVciid
WZ!VcYXVcWZ!i]Z8]Vc\Z<ZcZgVi^dc#7n
Xdbb^hh^dc^c\i]^hNdji]KZgh^dcd[^ihaVcYbVg`
GZedgi!JC:H8D]Vhh]dlci]Vi^ilVcihi]Z
kd^XZhd[ndjc\eZdeaZidWZ]ZVgY#LZ]VkZ
X]dhZcidegZhZcidjggZXdbbZcYVi^dch[dgi]Z
[jijgZd[h`^aahZYjXVi^dc#L]^aZlZXVccdi]deZid
gZegZhZcii]Zde^c^dchd[Vaandjc\eZdeaZ!lZlVci
id\^kZndji]Z^che^gVi^dcidXdbZidndjgdlc
XdcXajh^dchdci]^hhjW_ZXi#

;^cVaan!lZ^ck^iZJC:H8DVcY^ihBZbWZgHiViZh
id_d^cjh^cV8Vaaid6Xi^dcidNdji]/djg[jijgZ
gZhih^cdjg]VcYh#LZbjhiiV`ZVXi^dcVhWdi]
VYkdXViZhiddjg\dkZgcbZcihVcYegdk^YZghd[
ZYjXVi^dcdjghZakZh#I]^hWdd`]VhVgbZYndjl^i]
i]Zildbdhi^bedgiVciiddah[dgbV`^c\VX]Vc\Z
Ä^c[dgbVi^dcVcY^che^gVi^dc/

I]ZGZedgi^h]j\ZVcYXdbegZ]Zch^kZ!Wji^i
h]dlhi]VibdgZViiZci^dccZZYhidWZeV^YWn
\dkZgcbZcihidXZgiV^c\gdjehd[eZdeaZl]dhZ
egdWaZbh]VkZWZZc^\cdgZY[dg[Vgiddadc\#
I]ZhZVgZi]Z^ck^h^WaZ\gdjeha^`Zndjc\eZdeaZ
l^i]Y^hVW^a^i^Zh!i]dhZl^i]=>KVcY6>9H!VcY
i]dhZl]dVgZY^hXg^b^cViZYV\V^chiYjZidi]Z^g
hZmjVa^in#BVcnXdjcig^ZhYZcni]ZZm^hiZcXZd[
i]ZhZeZdeaZ#I]Z^gXdbbjc^i^Zhh]jci]ZbVcY
YZcni]Zbi]Z^gWVh^X]jbVcg^\]iidZYjXVi^dc#
Ndji]gZXd\c^oZi]^hhXVcYVaVcYlVci^i
VYYgZhhZY#BVcnd[i]Zhidg^ZhhjWb^iiZYidi]^h
Ndji]KZgh^dcbVYZWni]ZIVh`;dgXZ]^\]a^\]iZY
i]Z^hhjZhd[bVg\^cVa^oZYndji]!VcYi]dhZkd^XZh
cZZYidWZ]ZVgY#

L^i]^c[dgbVi^dc!ndjXVciZaandjg\dkZgcbZci
ZmVXian]dl^i^h[V^a^c\^c^ihdWa^\Vi^dcidegdk^YZ
Vaandjc\eZdeaZl^i]VcZYjXVi^dc#
L^i]^che^gVi^dc!ndjndjghZa[XVcWZV[dgXZ[dg
X]Vc\ZÄÒcYi]dhZndjc\eZdeaZ^cndjgdlc
Xdbbjc^inl]dcZZYi]Zh`^aah[dgldg`!VcYiZVX]
i]Zb#
LZcZZYVcZYjXVi^dcgZkdaji^dcidegdk^YZjh
l^i]i]Zh`^aahlZcZZYidhjhiV^c]jbVca^[Z
i]gdj\]i]ZXdb^c\nZVgh#HdeaZVhZ_d^ci]Z
8]Vc\Z<ZcZgVi^dc/h^\cjeidi]ZXVbeV^\cdci]Z
deedh^iZeV\ZVcYXdbb^indjghZa[idWZXdb^c\Vc
VXi^k^hi[dg8]Vc\Z

I]ZNdjc\:Y^idgh

LZgZXdbbZcYi]Vi^c[jijgZ!bdgZZYjXVi^dc
[dXjhZhdcZbZg\^c\^hhjZh/Y^\^iVaiZX]cdad\^Zh!
i]Z\gZZcZXdcdbn!gZhdjgXZZ[ÒX^ZcXnVcY
hjhiV^cVWaZZcZg\nl^aaVaaeaVn^cXgZVh^c\an
^bedgiVcigdaZh^cdjga^kZh#HX]ddahcZZYid
X]Vc\Zcdl^cdgYZgidZchjgZi]Vindjc\eZdeaZ
]VkZh`^aah^ci]ZhZhZXidgh#
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Task Force members

I

]Vc`ndjidi]Z]jcYgZYhd[ndjc\eZdeaZVcYdg\Vc^oVi^dchl]d]VkZXdcig^WjiZYidi]^hegd_ZXi#Ndjg
hidg^ZhVcY^bV\Zh!eajhndjg^YZVhVcYZY^ih!]VkZVaa\dcZidlVgYhbV`^c\i]^hNdji]KZgh^dcVigjZ
gZegZhZciVi^dcd[l]Vindjc\eZdeaZZmeZg^ZcXZVaaVgdjcYi]ZldgaY^ci]Z^ghigj\\aZid\Zii]Zh`^aah
i]ZncZZY[dgldg`#
7\]^Wd_ijWd
LV]^Y6]bVY^
B#HV`]^=VhhVcn
DbV^YH]Vg^Ò
7b][h_W
HXdji7VYg
>`gVb<V\VdjV
7h][dj_dW
KZgdc^XV8^edaVii^
K^g\^c^VEdciVgdad
BVgi^cK^aaVkZgYZ
7kijhWb_W
Ad`^7Vaa
IVbVgV7Zoj
6c^`VH^c\]
7p[hXW_`Wd
:b^c6WWVhdk
6nhZa6h\VgdkV
CjgVcVGVY_VWdkV
j^[8W^WcWi
8gnhiVa6aZmVcYZg
@naZLVa`^cZ
8Wd]bWZ[i^
:WcZn6nV_GVcV
IVhc^V6aVb
Egdb^i6hlY
BY6o^b
;Vg^]V>hbV^a
Egd\\cVEVgdb^iVBV_jbYZg
BV][j_VEVgkZc
HVgV]H]V]^Y
OV^YJYY^cIVc^c
HVc_VcVOZg^c
8WhXWZei
GVh]VY7gVi]lV^iZ
8[d_d
GVbVcdj7^Vdj
A^dcZa@eZcdj"8]dWa^
8^kjWd
9]Vc@jbVg7]j_Za
Fbkh_dWj_edWbIjWj[e\8eb_l_W
IVi^VcV7^\\ZgbVcc
>\cVX^dEgjYZcX^d
8hWp_b
:kZanc6gVg^eZ
BVml^aa7gV\V
Ajh;Za^eZ@^iVbjgV
>hVWZaVBVX]VYd
6cYgBZad
?ja^VIVb^
8kb]Wh_W
<Zdg\^BaVYZcdk
NdgYVc`VEZigdkV
8khkdZ_
8^oV^Yg^hhV
9Zh^gZ=VWdc^bVcV
9WcXeZ_W
JnGVi]ZVcn
@dc\djIZc\
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9Wc[heed
6c_dc\V6YZ\Z
>hVVX7V]VcV`
Ci^d`Vb9^k^cZ
8]g^hin;dc_^Z
BVYZaaZ@Vc\]VBWdc\
8Vadg^cZBVY_dj`djd
AVjgVBjbV
9#Cn^aYdc
C\daÉZe^ZEgdb^hZ
H]d]H^bdc
6aZm^hHj[[d
?jYZI]VYYZjh
9WdWZW
EVbZaV7^hhdc
9Za^V;V\jcYZh
7ZihnAZ^bW^\aZg
H]ZaWnAZkZhfjZ
7j`daVDn^cadnZ
<ZcZk^ZkZEgdjam
6gb^cGZoV^ZVc"6hZa
6c\ZaVNVc\
9[djhWb7\h_YWdH[fkXb_Y
GdhZa^c6hhZc^
9^_b[
B^\jZaHd[ÒV
9^_dW
8a^kZAZZ=dc\@dc\
LZc"Nj=jVc\IV^lVc
GjX]Zc\NVc\
9ebecX_W
;gVcX^hXd8gYdWV
H]Vg^<VgX^V
j^[9eea?ibWdZi
CVi^dcVaNdji]8djcX^a
9eijWH_YW
K^Xidg^VHda^h
9j[ZÊ?le_h[
7ZcZY^XiZ@djVhh^
?dgYVcHZgV
6cYnI^V
9ofhki
>g^c^6cVhiVhh^dj
j^[:[ceYhWj_YH[fkXb_Ye\
j^[9ed]e
9VccnBWjn^
?^bbnIh]^bjVc\V

j^[:ec_d_YWdH[fkXb_Y
?d]VccnH^ZggV
;YkWZeh
BVgXZaV6#DgZaaVcV
;]ofj
H]V^bVV6an
=dhhVb<VYdj
BV]bdjY:a"IVcWdjan
6Y]Vb@VhhVW
:bVY@Vg^b
HZcjg^iVBV\n
CZhbVGVdj[
AjWcVHVYZ`
6]bVYH]d]V^ZW

;j^_ef_W
6baZhZi=V^aZ
<_`_
@Zak^c6ci]dcn
<hWdY[
NVhbnc8Vb^Zg
C^XdaZIZ`Z
j^[=WcX_W
6WYdj?ViiV
;Vidj6#9gVbbZ]
BdbdYdj6#>#IZ`Vcn^
C[VbVgV?VlVcZ]
H]Zg^[[d?Vg_j
HVkZI]ZNdji]h6Xi^dc<gdje
=[eh]_W
9Vk^YB^gkZaVh]k^a^
IVbVgE]VihVih^V
=^WdW
6ljhVij6WjWV`Vg
BVmlZaa6YZdn
?dhZe]6`nZVbedc\
Hdadbdc6aaVk^
HZi]6hVgZ
<nVc9Vc`lV
=Vgg^hdc9ZWgV]
CVcV;g^bedc\
H#Ded`j<nVbÒ
@lVh^<nZVWdjg
GVÒVAVlVa
:bbVcjZaBVg[d
GZ\\^ZCZk^a
7Zc_Vb^cCdW^
`lVWZcVCh^V]
;^^ÒDYjgd"CnVg`d]
HZi]HVg[d
=h[[Y[
6cYgZVh6cYgZdedjadh
>g^c^EVeV\^Vccdja^
@dchiVci^cVOdZ]gZg
>W_j_
6aZmVcYgVE^ZggZ
>kd]Who
@ViVHoVW
?dZ_W
6`h]VgV7Vgj
HdjgVc8]ViiZg_ZZ
C^`]^a=Vggn9ÉHdjoV
EgVbdY:ggVWZaa^
9^cZh]<V_ZcYgVc
<dk^cY<B
Ji]VgV<VcZh]
H]gZn<dnVa
6`Vc`h]V<ja^V
Hde]^Z=Vh^
KV^h]Va^?VnVgVbVc
IVhcZZb@V`Va
CV^b@ZgjlVaV
=jbV@]Vc
GjX]^@jbVg
Gda^BV]V_Vc
KV^W]VkBVi]jg
EgVcVkCV\VgV_Vc
Hbg^i]^CV^g
9ZZeVa^EVgViZ
IVcnVE^cid

K^YnVY]VgEgVW]jYZhV^
Bd]VbZYEjgVn^a
Bd]VbbVYH]VnVc
GjW^cVH^c\]
6`h]ViH^c\]Va
6Vnjh]HjgVcV
8]^igVch]jIZlVg^
6W]^h]Z`I]V`dgZ
@jaYZZeI]V`gZ
HnZYJbVg]Vi]VW
HVgV]O^V
?dZed[i_W
I^iV6YZa^V
=VÒo6a
6gZhin6#6cY^c^
Cdk^V6c\\gVZc^
I^`V6c^cYnV
H^i^AjiÒnV]6o^oV]
H]V[V6ooV]gV
NjhV8]V"8]V
Eg^WVhVg^9VbVnVci^
?ja^:i]V
HZ`Vg=ZgY^nVc^
BVgk^cCVbZhja^hi^d
6c^hhVCj\gV]Zc^
H]Zga^iVCjgdh^YV]
<]^kd#EgViVbV
>cYgVEjgcVbV6hVY
9^h`VEjig^
6c\\gV^c^HVg^Vhiji^
OVÒgVH]VWg^cV
6\]c^VHd[nVc
GZaVlVcIZaVYVc
Bjhi^`VK^g\^c^V
6jYgZnL^aa^h
6cYg^OV^cVa@Vg^
?hWd"?ibWc_YH[fkXb_Ye\
6iZ[Z]6\]VZZ
CViVh]VH]d`g^
?hWg
=VhVcIVa^W
?h[bWdZ
:bbVAndch
?jWbo
9Vc^ZaV9^BVjgd
<V^VGV^hdc^
@WcW_YW
HVh]Zaa=Vaa
@ehZWd
=jhhVb@]ViiVW
A[doW
NkdccZ6`di]
9^VcV6cnVc\d
7Zi]6iZbWV
AVjgV7Ziin
CnVbWjgV8]g^h
BZgXn9ZX]Z
9db^c^X<^idc\V
=VY^_V?jbV
6cc@V]jg^V
H]VYgVX`@VaVhV
EVja@Vcn^
:e]gV^b@Zkd\d
9Vc^Za@^bdcY^j
?^bbn@dZX]
9Zc^h@dc\ZgZ
6nh]V]BVZcYZ

@ZccZYnBWZkV
7ZcBlVc\^
<gVXZBlVjgV
Bdg^hBlVjgV
?ZcCYj`j
<Zdg\ZCYjc\Éj
:g^XC_dgd\Z
Gji]CnVbWjgV
GVe]VZaDWdcnd
6ci]dcnDY]^VbWd
?ja^jhD\Vnd
?dhZDjcYd
LVi]dc^LV^nV`^
Aoh]opijWd
HVn^Y6WYjaaVZk
6bbVgNdjcVh
j^[BWeF[efb[Êi
:[ceYhWj_YH[fkXb_Y
7djVi]^ehdc\Hde]V
B[XWded
9^VaV6aBVhg^
?VcVGZhaVc
B_X[h_W
HVbjZa8]VcX]Vc
7dWWnB#;adbd
?dcVi]Vc<dadld
@ZYg^X`@lZ]
6g`^Z?#IVgg
?jc^dgIdZ
B_XoW
HVaV]ZYY^c6aiV^Zh]
B_j^kWd_W
@Vgda^cVBVoZiniZ
CWZW]WiYWh
=Vh^c^]V_VGV]Vg^hdc
B^VanGVcYg^VbVbe^Vc^cV
CWbWm_
@dcYlVc^CnZbWV
BdndK^daZi
DbZ\VIVc\Vcn^`V
CWbWoi_W
@^baZZ8]dn
?dcVi]VcNdc\
CWbZ_l[i
6a^OVnVVc
CWb_
;VidjbViVHdjbVdgd
CWkh_j_ki
7Vg`]VBdhhVZ
C[n_Ye
DhXVg>hgVZa8VgbdcV
6^YZÝk^aV
?dcVi]Vc?#<VgXV
?Zhh^XV=Zgc{cYZo
IVc^VBVX^Vh
?jVcB^gVcYV
EVdaVI]dbehdc
Ced]eb_W
7#7dadgdd
Ihd\dd:c]ZZ
8ddeZgVi^dcBN;

CeheYYe
@VbÝa^VAZX]Vc^
6ndjWCVb^f
AdjWcVHVY^`^
Bdc^VLVgX]Vc
CepWcX_gk[
:\^Y^dH^bW^cZ
D[fWb
6Vh]jidh]7]VcYVg^
C^`jc_V7]VcYVg^
9^aa^7]ViiVgV^
9^cZh]lVg8]VjY]Vgn
@VW^iV<VjiVb
6c_Vc^?dh]^
Ad`GV_?dh]^
C^gV_EgVhVY@d^gVaV
G^bZh]@]VcVa
?VnVBV]Vi
?VnVCZeVa^
HVjgVkEVci
GV_Zh]EVi]V`
@jh]VaEd`]VgZa
=VgY^`Ed`]gZa
I^b^ah^cVGVk^
9]gjWVHVe`diV
Bj`Zh]H^c\]I]VeV
Hjh]bVI]VeV
j^[D[j^[hbWdZi7dj_bb[i
<lZcYZaaBZgXZa^cV8jgVVd
D[mP[WbWdZ
?dh]jV@jgZcZ
D_][h_W
CjgjYZZc6Wd`ZYZ
?^YZ6YVbh
HjoVc6\]Vi^hZ
Daj\WZc\V6YZW^n^
BVgXjh6`dg
Bjd`VDW^Vcj_j6bVcYV
6`^cnZb^6nd
7^dYjc6ldhjh^
8]j`ljcZiV8]^dbV
?dZ8]^bZo^Z
HZ\jc9Vk^Y
:gdbd:\WZ_jaZ
6bW#:`lZbZ
IdajlVc^:c^daV
GZWZXXV:cdWdc\GdWZgih
:hi]Zg:h]^Zi
8]g^hide]Zg:gd
B^X]VZa"9dcdkVc:oZ^ad
>hV>WgV]^b
@ZYZ^>cV]
;Zb^>gdb^c^
<adgn>o^bV
DajlVhZjc?Z\ZYZ
>hV^V]?d]chdc
IdajlVc^b^@daVldaZ
=VboViAVlVa
C^n^BV_VhVc
HZ\jcB^X]VZa
6YZc^[ZBdY^aZ
HVgV[VBd]VbbZY
Dcljcn^C_^YZ`V
8daa^chCiV\j
DaVijcYZDYZg^clVaZ
:\ljD\V
6W^daVDnZWVc_d
6`VX]j`ljD`V[dg
;V\Wd]jcDbdiVnd
<WZc\V">hVVXDc^
EjgedhZDhV
CdhV`]VgZDhVWjd]^Zc
HZjcDi^
8]Zg^i]Ed^ci
N^cjhVD#HV]ZZY
H]dYdaVHZn^
@jcaZHdWdYZ
CdcnZajbJbZVh^Z\Wj
:bVJgjZihZ
9dVcKn
C^\Zg^VA^k^c\KVajZh
NEA96[g^XV
FWa_ijWd
6`WVg6WWVh
6YcVc6]bZY
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BjcZZW6]bZY
=jbV6a^
@VbgVc6a^
OjaÒfVg6a^
Hgdh]6clVg
@VbgVc6h^[
JbV^g6h^[
=VcVc6h\]Vg
6cVb<^aa
=^gV=jg
6cZZaV=jhhV^c
CVkZZY=jhhV^c
8VeiV^c@VbgVcIVckZZg
6o^o@]Vc
Bj]VbbVY@]Vc
HVÒjaaV]@]Vc
IVco^aV@]Vc
BjciVo^gBV]Y^
BdbVaBjh]iVf
@dbVaFjgZh]^
=jhcVGVÒ
AV^aVGVoV
BVhddYJgGZ]bVc
6iiVJgGZ]bVc
;Vg]VcH]VWW^g
JhbVcH]V]^Y
FV^hZgH]V]oVY
=VbVYjaaV]Hd]j
HVcV]Hddbgd
H^bdcHjccn
H]V]cZZaVIVg^f
Bj]VbbVYIdfZZg
6b_VYOV[Vg
6c^aVOV]^Y
FWb[ij_d[
6]bZY6afVgdji
GVh]V7VYVl^
6aVYY^c:aGZZÒ
7V`ZgH]VWZi
F[hk
B^`aZk^id6W^c\
9V`^aV6YVbZ
KVccZooV6gVcVh
EZVga:kVgYdcZ
;VgV]cVo<]dYh^c^V
6c\Zad@VaVl
?ja^dAVkVaaZ
GdhV`ZW^VBZcYdoV
Gdl^aHVci^cad
=ZaZc<ZbbVG#KVaaZ_dh
j^[F^_b_ff_d[i
@g^oZaaZ7VaVhVWVh
GVb7Vh^c\Vc
BV#;Vi^bV9Zhfj^iVYd
EVjaV<dcoVaZh
AZd8]g^hi^VcAVjodc
6c\ZaVBVZB^cVh
=Vhb^cZBVcVYV\
7^ZcBVcVad
CVi]Va^Z?dnBZgiVaaV
<^Vc8VgadB^gVcYV
8]cYnGd\Za
BVYZaa^cZGdbZgd
EVig^X`LZZ

6ccVBVa^cdkh`VnV
:`ViZg^cVH]^h]`^cV

K]WdZW
:hi]Zg6aVad
?VbZh6c^nVbjoVVaVDi]^c
:cdX`
H^bdc:gd`j
Dl^cn=V`^^b
CZlidc@Vi^bWd
BjYYj@Vn^c\V
A^aa^VcCVciZoV
6c\ZaaVCVcidc\d
GdWZgiC`lVc\j
6gcZhiHZWWjbWV
HZc\ZcYdH]VÒX
BVgi^cLVcoVaV

HmWdZW
?ZVcBVc^gV\VWV
8aVjYZB^\^h]V
H]ZbVHiZkZ
IW_djBkY_W
6c\VYH^c\]
I_[hhWB[ed[
Bd]VbZY@VWWV
Bd]VbZY@VbVgV
EVjaAZc\Vg
I_d]Wfeh[
EZgYVcVEjigV"EVc
HVgV]HZdH]jA^c
6bhVc^Njha^

KahW_d[
KVaZg^^V7gdYc^`dkV
Kd_j[Z7hWX;c_hWj[i:kXW_
H^bgVcKZYknVh

Ibel[d_W
6_YVOjeVcX^X

j^[Kd_j[ZA_d]Zec
HVY^V6h]gV[
AVjgZc:VkZh
8aVjY^V=VaZn
?Zhh@^c\
BZ\Vc@^chZn
?jYZB^aa^ch
=VccVI]dbVh

Iebeced?ibWdZi
?Zgda^ZCVkVaV
IecWb_W
<jaZZY>^YVVc
Iekj^7\h_YW
?dh];g^ZYaVcYZg
<XdWVc^FVbWZaV
Cih]VY^Bd[d`Zc\
IZWd\dGV`\VWnVcZ
CdbVaVc\VH^]aVc\j
IVaZciI^cVVe^

j^[Kd_j[ZH[fkXb_Ye\
JWdpWd_W
;gVc`@VaVWVbj
GZncVaYBVZYV
HiZaaV=VgdaYB`VblV
HZi]8]VgaZhB`^h^
HiZe]ZcHlV^

Ih_BWdaW
>coVbVb>bi^nVo
=VfZZfVBjcVh
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